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THURSDAY
•
• Clubs Personal Tobacco GrowersINS U R E Your Curing Barns Against
FIRE and WINDSTORM
Rates Reasonable
•
•
MRS R L BRADY Ed tor
123 North Ma n Street
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
PHONE 310
Mid=5utntner Clearance
Of Dresses Continued
Exceptional values for QUick
clearance-Just the event you
have been waitIng for Select
two or three for y'mr vacatIon­
and enjoy them the rest of the
summer.
Prices Drastically Reduced
your seams
on the
STRAIGHT
atld NARROW
To See Them Is To Want One'
Loretta Young
Dresses
MOJUD
THIGH-MOLD
SILK STOCKINGS
of VitalIzed Sileo Shan Spun
Rayon Shanl- dg
$}.OO
They're "Hollywood" from hem
to collar' Be charmIng In their
smart sunphclty-
• Sk ts are up Mor. 0'
your leg s�ows Your sloek
ng' musl be beaul ful And
yOJ s.nms" 1St be
sf ght T� g� Molds fil
and flatte your ankle, T�e r
lou mag c ,I p' keep your
seam, n place and slop
g4 ter run, .b,orb ,Ira n
don I let g. lers ,I p • For
I eedom f om �o, ery Irou
bles I�e,e ,um
mer d. y' and
n 9�1' .,k for
MOIUd ..T� 9�
Mold,
STORE WILL BE CLOSED
MONDA Y, Jill¥ 5TH
FOR INDEPENDENCE DA"
H. Minkovitz C&l Sons
Statesboro s Leadmg Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
•
•
•
'-
•
•
,.
t Som, 'Peoplew� Like-­How and Why o,noei. CDWlty;1ft �e 8Mrt01 Georgia,Where NatureSmiles
I
BULLOCH TIMES
TI at valuable publicatioa bite
"World Almanac says there are
aow more than two bUhon hUmall be
.Hlgs on earth So far as the T mes
.Il aware they are all I keable but
smce thIS scr be s not personally ae
qua nted wIth all of them thIS column
WIll deal only with the half dozen or
80 each week who come under our
..bservation-c-and whom we have spe
.clal reason to I ke For ll1stanae-
Makes Printers RoUer.
(1) You dorr't know vhat a pr nt
",rs roller IS? Well t I. the mpor
tant "ece of equ pn ent on the press
wh ch carr es tbe nk d rect to the
type from the nk fo< nta n The
roUer s nade of a sort of rubber
1 ke compos tlon so d t9 be syrup
glue glycer ne anti a few other lila
tarlllis The rullers 0 our press In
use for more than three year. need
ed eplac ng In a ne ghbor ..g c.t)'
we called at tile factory of th.. roller
maker-a sort of plunder room open
ng on an aUey The proprietor-i-the In an effort to ender pract cal asman who actually does the making-e­
was present with h s helper a col siatance to the melorr growers of
ored man How long have I been Georg a durlAg the present market ng
llIIk ng rollers for you? he asked seasoa representat ves of the marketWe told 11m the exact date we began ng bureau w II be stationed dur ngU818g rollers-February 16 1885
You made those rollers for us we the next few weeks at I nportant
told hun No he sa dId drr't loading po nts
make em t was my daddy I was Statesboro has been selected as orrs
4nly 6 years old but was present of these po nts and W C Rutland swhen my daddy nade en for your to be the department rei raseatativedaddy And that was go ng back a
long way for a personal contact And here H. w II have h 8 headquarters
that was tho truth Itf the matter We m the off ce of County Agent Byron
have I ked that man all these ,.oars Dyer at tile court house where heand I ke him st II fer st eking at the may be seen by those Inteeestedboos ness and help ng up to ..aka the
paper you are read ng at this mo The statement Issued by the mar
mont He and we have agreed to keep kctmg b1lreau outl nes It. plans te
lt up for another fifty two ,oar.- f serve the melorr growers wh ch state
we can nent s as follows (WanL. to Pay for Paper FIrst Our far ners like to sell for
(2) He s a young fellow who was cash fob load ng po nt We th nk
bo n a 1d rea ed n Statesboro We th s s the th ng to do if at all posn ave I ked h nand h s people all the.e s ble so producers w 11 be able to
yellrs-they have been OUt espec al prIce 'their me�g8 IOtell genbly tofr_ds The young fellow fin shed carlot buoyers
1 s education and moved to anotl el Second Beg nmng today we w 11
state to engage n bus noss Then ful'n sh da Iy market quotat 0 s tone arr ed Last su nmer he v s ted all of 0 I farmel s nllrkets and �
h s parents anti d splayed almost the our rep esentat ves n the field a II
J r�ttlht young w fe we ever saw to those load ng com nun t es who
Slie had been n the newspaper game want the nformat on and "Ill fur
and we fell for I er He d dn t sub msh us wIth tho name of one partyscrIbe fOI the paper and we didn t
I
to rece ve the telegram who will
urge h m to When our recerrt Clrcu agree to gIve the mfor nat on to all
labion campaIgn began one ef hIS the growers n hIS commun ty We
parents pa d for a 3ubscr ptlOn and WIll endeavor to get th s WIre to the
had It sent to h n Last week he above party by noo of each day for
wrote us It IS qu te obvIOUS that the nformatlOn of all those sell ng
someono has done a very thouglotful watermelons that afternoon
act wh ch I s ncerely app�ec ate I '1 h rd The managers of the mar
leg ret to say I did not real ze how kets should be called upon for as
n uch I could enjoy your paper unt I s stance as to market pelce etc on
l begarr Ieee v ng legular COpl'" melons and all of our field repre.en
Then he expressed a de. re to pay tat ves w II be at the servICes of the
for h s own I al er-and attached an growe sId fferent sect orIS of the
other year s subscrIption wh!.Ch sets state producers m the area where
I m up to June 3 1989 You know they are located should oall .pon
"e l!;ce th s young fr end you would them and they w II b. glad to gIve
lIke h n too ve are sure if he had every ass stance poss ble
rltten so k ndly to you These representatIves end the r
OnIUM and Toma_s headqua,.ters dur g the water lelon
(3 4) That sa strorrg co I b nat 00- season are as follows
on ons and tomatoes It s the sort W C Rutland n the off ce of the
of p oduce strong fr ends br ng to county agent at the court house at
the cd tor- t IS the sort of fr end Statesboro
sh p wh ch b nds Ml ed tor so firmly Henry F Gibbs care Production
b. hIS readers We found the 1 on Cred t ASSOC at on m the Myon Hollel
et>r desk after a br ef abseace fro n Tifton
Stl e off ce An ODlon we ghed 2 pounds John N Ra nes manager tate
a d measu ed 19 nches around at ts Fnrme s Market Macon w II assIst
center Try measurements and pl'oducCis n that sect on
we ghts on one of the largest you W R Stewart can be reached at
find and you II unde stand Yhat we the Farmers Market Boston Ga fo
are talk rrg about And the to natoes ass starrce n that terr bory
well the we e not so very large J W S kes ass stol t SUI erv or
but the \ve ere and red and were mal ket ng d VlSIO W II superv se the
lett aa : token offr endsh p We Ike vhole work m the field and ass st n
b th h the Valdosta ten tMy He can bethese two fl ends ecause ey I:;e reacl ed th ough th s off ce and lastly��e�_�� I �a °trah���e t::r -!!e I k; on thIS .et up I w II be at headquar
them because they know an cd tor te s off ce here (Atlanta) a d avaIl
f h h pad be able to glowers over phone or wIremust eat e I e I a ns ap y n
dut n the day and mght f n'ecessarycause they furn sh h n Vlth the
In ca�e qu ck nfOllllatlO I IS eeded1Iiurrgs to cat
at n ght and OUI office at the capItolA Long Time Ftlend
s not open growers can call State COUNTY HOSPITAL BULLOCH COUNTY(5) A postcar I reca ved Satu tlay Far ners Market Atlarrta Jackson!Ill d th nk ng of old fr ends and ac fi681 or Georg a Farm Products Mar
I
FULLY EQUIPPEDqua rrtances would I ke to hear ket ng Assoc at on Atlanta Jackson
f 0 you And our m nd went back 1813
-
TI Bill Count rIos tal opento a far il stant day the fi cst day we Fourth Where t '" poss ble for e u oc y p
spent 0 Statesboro The postoff ce a g ower to sell fob baoks a d It s ed Its doors th s 10m goa e.
was kept a I ttle frame build fig 00 nece.....ry to cons gn he nay through dress every dopartment fully IOQU PCo rtland st oct al nost exactly vhele one of our representat ve. a@In! gn pe d and sp cad .poo n every dethe teleg apb, off ce s The buj.Jd ng to the Bureau of Ma kets Atlanta or to I The work of equlpme It was conn wh ch twa. housed was called Augusta for d vers 01 but before
FlOlds Hall On the ground floor cons go rrg a car to the Bureau of pleted Wednesday under conbracts
wele 8 nail looms used for .ffloes Markets t WIll be ecest!ary; ior such wh ch were let several weeks ago and
The postmastor was a slender bUIlt gtower to get I touch w th one 00' whICh fix� Jun'8 30 as the 4eadi ne
young aIr neat tnm cheerful he our represenlrat ve or th s off ce fOT Elgllt �epa".. COMer-ns cont bheld off ce under the Harr son adm n proper sh ppmg nstruct ons When uted the fimshmg tOlJChee wh ch preIstratlon The De nocrats had won at such cars are cons gned to BMeau of
the preced ng electIOn and a c""nge Market. we wJll handle to the best sonted tho oounty owned hospItal m
1fI postnlastels was due as a result advantage We ha¥e "ependable con Its present hIgh state The fir os
of DemDcracy ThIS younJr man wasn t n.ctlOns through whORl "e Clln con were
SOle al>out anytb ng-he was our s gn cars who Y II guarantee fre gbt Aver tt & Sargent contractols who:lir errd and a faithful off c al He Farthermore if It becomes neces
noved away tIl rty years ago and we .ary to protect the ntel est of Geol fin shed the Nfterior of tl'ie bu lid Ilg
'I1ad heard about h n occasIonally but g a glowers of watermelons on those H II Ro n F.urn ture Co BlOtesVllle
never fro n hllll n all the nter-ven ng cars cons gncd to outshle n'l1\rkets we Ind who SUI plIed the pllvate roomyears We I ked h .1 en he was a w II send our representat ves to tbose
young nan and we I ke h m for r. rna kets to supe v se the r sale
melllbe ng us all these years You IIAMtLTON RALLS
who ellle nber w II be nterested to Supe v sou, lI1alket ng D v s on
learn of h s present whereabout,
A Newspaper Woman
(6) It was a ost attractive lady we
saw the Irug store � th olle of ou
Statesbolo ladles The v 5 tor was so
louthful you d look t\V1ce and wonde
vI 0 she was I1nte ve came faee tG
fa"" "th the two lad es on tho streets
The local lady nt oduce I us to her
v 5 to but she eedn t have done t­
we had lecogmze I I er as a fo n c
Statesbolo g rl W", ...,ked he he e
she had been fOl tho past ten yea s­
s nee she left Statesbo 0 She or
ected us I ve been away th rty
years she declared And she prov
cd t SI e told us de p te her youtl
f I looks tl at sl e had been nalf,!'o
for twenty e gl t years to a ne vspapel
man n FIt'lrlda that 1 er grown ch r
tlren 'Vore nbs uess she was v s t
11 g friend. here for the first t me m
.thITty yenrs Now we ve never soon
•
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State Department to LAWYERS FROLIC
Gille Actille Serllice AT RURAL R�ORT
OFFERING HELP TO
MELON GROWERS
•
Marketing Bureau to Have Spe
cial Representatives At Mar
keting Centers of State
•
•
,
•
•
•
•
•
KIDDIE REVUE BE
THREE WEEKS HENCE
Wives and Friends Invited to
Putmg Held at Booths Pond
I Thursday Afternoon
\
On occas on of tl e r annual electlo I
of off cers member s of the Bulloch
county bar were hosts Thursday aft
ernoo to the r w ves and nv ted
guests at a fish d nrrer served ab the
Hinton Booths dub house twelve
myes
Crom Statesboro m the Sink
h e d str ct
rst n nportance to a guest to
be sure would be the soc al feature
anI! the place of ts stag ng where
fore t s proper to declare that the
Bqoth pond s a deal place to frol c
arid the lawyers and the I w ves were
deal hosts
If you t avel soutl from Statesboro
fi�e m les at the Joe W 18'On old home
place you w II take a left hand road
wh ch • II ca ry you n th(\ d rect orr
of Claxton Crosaing' Lotts creek at
what s co nmonly known as the Sink
hole br dge you proceed for half a
mile t II you come to a cross road
you tak.e the r ght hand end of th s
road and if you folio.. the wntten
d rect 0 s n your I a d wh ch were
g ven you at the beg nmng of the
Jour ey JOU w II �ravel about two
n les befo e you find yourself enter
g 1\ gate mto an old field Before
you spread a placid body of clear
wate to wi cl you have boen head ng
smce you left StatesbOio The shores
of th s po d slope gently and are cov
ered ,,�tl beaut ful trees and shrub
be y F fty Ceet f 0 I the water s
edge stands the club house
of the house s a shelter under wh eh
s a br cl furnace at the mo nent be
ng used foo fry ng fish for the sup
pe Leon S Ton I son c.mb nat on
lawye and letter carr e s the art st
n cha ge of tI e fry ng He has baen
at h s task fOI n ore than two hours
rrd S leady for the supper The
table s ready to Sl read Dut so..e of
tl e b g guns of the host group-the
san e ones who are dlways necessilry
to the success of an oceas on I ke
th s-have ot a r ved So you must
In the meant me
appet tes I ave growl and the wa t
I as not har ned anybody perceptIbly
A 10 g table s surrounde I by
benches prepa cd fo th18 occas on
arrd guests malch n file past tl e
ie v og group the I fild sellts It s
tl e tWIlIght of the even ng but not
too dark to feed one s self handily
There s an abundance M s Booth
JO t owner of the property to b.
su e • I ead I ostess .he leads eve y
act ve movement to contr bute to the
con fort of tl e guests Leon Toml rr
so and Pr nce Preston young nen
w th char table a d cl eerful d spos
tons Sl read JOy Wltl fi"h al d tea
and othel ed bles Homer Parker has
brought a watern elen the first seen
See LAWYElRS page
The dates for the k ddie revue
prel mmary an iounce ne t fdr wh ch
was nade n these columns last week
have been set fo Wednesday a d
Thursday July 21 and 22 Deta Is of
tl e program are yet to be WOI ked
out It s requeste I that all wi 0 are
w 11 ng to pa t c pate shall reg ster
the r name. w th)1r W II Macon im
mediately As has been stated the
proceeds w 11 be appl ed to a milk
fund for the benefit of urrderaouc shed
c,"ldren In Statesboro and Bulloch
TOO BIG SWAUOW
CAUS� SHOOTING
One Negro Near DeatIl and Ad
.ersary In Jad FollOWIng
Sunday Night Row
Joe W lham. young negf() farm ng
on the CUflel Jones place s I ear
death WIth the Jower Jaw si ot away
and h s w ndp pe severed by flun
sloe wounds nnd Benny W II ams h.
former fr errd and assoc ate IS m Ja I
awn tmg developments charged w th
the shoot g
The trouble for these two young ne
groes g ew out of a too b g swallow
of JO)'! JU ce by one of the boys from
the bottle belong ng to the other The
exact detaIls as to tI s pi ase are un
I nportant Accord ng to the state
merrt a brother of W,ll ams made to
th s reporter m the sher fl". off ce
Monday the two neg I 008 were the
best of ir ends sucl frlOnds as would
swap, dr nks on soc al occasIOns Sun
day afternooa about 6 0 clock they
were together and one of them pass
ed h 5 bottle to tne other Wh Ie tl e
bottlo was at the lIps G{ th s frIend
the owner grew lll)flat ent aud s a!;oh
cd It back to custody Th sanger
cd the man whose dr k had be.. cut
sho t Then wor Is bega I to Row 0 e
threatened never bo dr nk w th the
other aga n and the other one declar
ed h s urIConcern about th smatter
Each word called for another and
th eaL, to i!1Ioot followed Andrew.
t was sa d drew hIS gun first but
was attemptIng to leave the prem ses
when WIll ams leveled h s shoot ng
Ion w tI ser oUs ntent whereupo
Andrews shot h m That s the state
men of tl e brother of W II ams
The statement of the off cers wi 0
brought Andrews to JaIl s that W I
1 a..s was shot through the lower Jaw
and h s throat was seve ed by the
,hot fro n Andl ews goo It was sa d
that a tte Id ng phys clans hold 0 t
shght hope for the recovery of the
RJured rna 1
County WIde Program for Pres
cnt Summer DIScussed At
Bmu d Meetmg Saturday
erat ng equ pment
Hosp tal Elqu p nent Corporat on
Charlotte N C operat ng table and
equ pment
Kelekat !( "tlV CO Lou s, lie
x lay and dark roo
Wachtel PI ys c a SuPlly Co
va nah wald furn ture aId labora
Substan"a' Ass'.tanc.
Ollered Home Bu',ders
REAL LIFE BEGINS
WITH FIRST POTATO
L fe Beg ns at 40 sa d a popular
mot on p cture n receat years We
say life be« ns anew every moment
and espec ally on those mo nents when
so e rend br nilS someth rrg fresh
to hve on-sweet potatoes for 10
stance Thaa IS what our fr end
Johnn e Hunn cutt did for the editor
Tuesday-a I fe s 1e new sweet po
tato of 1937 vmtaJre It we ghed al
moot a pound was a Porto Rican the
cho cest there Is YOURg Hunn cutt
18 the son of 0 J Hunn cutt and they
co operated to grow the potato
LOCAL ROTARIANS
VISIT SAVANNAH
Render Program Tuesday at The
Luncheon Hon With Sa
vannah Rotarians
Statesboro s I ye Rotar ans cut a
v de swath R Snannah Tuesday
when p act cally tl cent re n e IIber
.h p of the clUb attended the III d
day meetlOg of the Sava Inah club
and rendered the program by nvlta
t on of the Savannah group
Led by Dr M S Plttn arr long
t me Rotal an and enthus ast c leader
n the format on of the Statesboro
club twenty flye of the twenty eIght
members we e the I arty to v 9 t
I Savannah Speakers I sted on the
progra n we e Dr PIttman Dr A
J Mooney and Judge Leroy Cowart
[n add t orr local RotarIans carr ed
mus cal enterta nment features 10
c1ud ng vocal solos by Maynard Kline
te ....por .... Y' ..e nber of tho Tcackers
College faculty and a oouple of nov
elty nu nbers WIth a saw by Percy
Aver tt well known enterta ner
Dr P ttllla errthused by the ep
portuniotr to prosent h. ho ne people
was at hIS best and acted as a sort
of sponso for th� Statesboro group
ntroduclOg onch WIth a br ef rbyme
In the absence of Dr J H WhIte
s de pres dent of tho Statesboro club
S W Lewis newly elected pres dent
d rected tlie pit'ogra n aa master of
cere nomes
Accord ng to tl e n'ewspoper
Hshed ep'" ts of the neet I g
pr nC!flal talk of the progran was
made by Dr A J Mooney who spoke
of the Rotary motto ServIce Above
Self decla ng that the club was not
a new movat on but was founded
by Joseph nany years before Chr st
when he ncted n accordance w th the
deals of serv ce wh cl motivate the
Rotary' Club <>f ...day He also noted
the nfluence o.f Rotary s nternat onal
olgan zat on towar I wo Id peace anll
ment oned othera of t. serv ees to
nank nd C t g the effol ts of the
Statesboro club toward serVIce he
decla cd that througl t.. effo ts a
sw mm ng pool ha� beet ade ava I
able for !lts�esboro cl Id en and that
many char table orgaR zat OIlS I ad
been aSS .ted througl the club s ef
He al 0 told of the tine c v c
Sl Ir t wi ch had been created as a
result of Ilbe Ratar llns attItude and
efforts
Judge Lerof Cowart was to ""ve
been one e( bile speaker. but was
ooable to present h s addre." pecause
of lack of tlfJle
Compr>3lll1f the Statesboro group
were Everett aanon of Q4jitman aad
tbe follOWIng �\8mber8 of the States
bo 0 c1ul> H F Arundel C E Cone
Gibert Cone Leroy Cowart Alfved
Do n an Z S Henderson S W Lew
H3 Ike Minkov � A B HcJ;l0ugald
Walter McDougald IiIr A J Mooney
C P OllIff 9r M SPUn an Everett
W lams W Ibu n Woodcock Hatty
W S n th H :i! Sen th D Percy Av
er tt aRd Byron Dye
PORTAL ICE PLANT
BEGINS OPERATION
LOCAL CONCERN
TO PAY DIVIDEND
Fll'lIt Federal Savinp and Loaill
Company of Statesboro Has
Assets Over '60 000
An wuncement that a d Vlderr.. ef
4% per annum on all cla88es of share.
n the F rst Federal Savings 1Ind
Loan Assoclat on of Statesboro fol"
the first s x nonths of 1987 haa been
voted by the board or d rectoro of the
assocatlen payable to the sharehold.
ers of recerd as of Jurre 30th pay­
ment to be made on July 10th I.
made by Horace Z SmIth presiaeat.
As.ets of the aa.oclat(on have
grown fr m ,24000 as of January 1,
1937 to more tban $61 000 as of June
30 1937
The assoeiation was <trgaal,ed '11
�ugust 1936 WIth $5000 total asse_
S nce that f me the association haa
made funds ava lable for...the-Pul'1ihaBe
of s x homes rr S te{t,oro. reflnan.
Cll g and recondltlonmg of th rteell
homes and has also furnIshed funol ..
for the construct on of thirteen ne",
hOllles mak ng a tota1 of thIrty two
loans aggregatlrrg more than $61008
The progreas of the assoc atlOn Ia
very pleaSIng to the board of dIrect
ors and much of Its success IS IIt­
trlbuted to the Insurance by the Fed­
eral Sav ngs and Loan Corporation
on all shere. of $5000 or UI der More
than ,19500 has been mveBted IR
shares n the assoclat on by local .ub
scrlbera and the Home Owner. Lo...
Corporat 011 has Inveeted more tj,all
$30000 n the association sbares
Mr Sm th announces that the pur
Jio.e of the assoClatIorr IS to enabl"
anyone to UNest his Rloney oafelf all-II
to obta I a r"".onable rate of retuna
I> I II s long term savings It pro
motee tl e aecumulatlon of wealth bT
eRabhng nvestors to buy Its share..,
ether through regular payment.....
by outr ght lump sums All mvest
ments n shares In the assoclat on are
made ava lable to local Iwme bull.er8
and those who WIsh to refinance or
purchase hemes at a very low rate
of ntereit over a long perIOd of
time
The asaoc at on has estabhshed per
manent qllarters at 12 East Selbald
street where Mrs J BAver tt WIll
be found m charge at all t mes Of
ficers and directors of the assoc atlon,
elected January 1st are tile followln!!,
H Z Sm til preSIdent J BAver tt
vICe preSIdent H L Kennon secre
tary anti treasurer Mra J B AverItt
aoBlstant secretary S W Lew s L
E Tyson and Chas E Cone di
SPEND HONEYMOON
IN HOSPITAL HERE
Newly Weds Hurt In Road Al.c
cldent Durmg Heavy Ram
Monday Afternoon
IrIr and Mrs LaureRce Wray of
New York CIt,. newlyweds of les"
than three week. arc "pend ng part
of the" Iooneymoo" n tile Bulloch
county hoslltal R' a result of mJ1tr1eB
sustamed n tlll acc derrt on tbe hIgh
way three m'ile. west ot Statesboro
Monday afternoon
Mr W'ray s suffenng WIth one bIG
ken r b bes des back and neck InJlIrleS
while Mrs Wray carr es an arm 10
bandages WIth probable .1 ght frac
tures When seen at tl elr room In
the Ih08, tal WeUnesday aIternooa
desfl te theIr njunes the young cou
pie were cheerful and expressed hap
pmess bltat tile acc dent befell them
at 89 hosp table a place. at Stste.boro
Mr W.ra) 5 e I tor of ElectrIcal
Merohandis ..g a trade pubhcat on 10
Ne" Yock City Marned less t""n
three weel sag'" the coqple spoilt
several days n SelI1ImIab. ,lIare
they left Monda)' �llOOft to cl'n
tmu. bh",r tI:ip to th. West and IDtO
1"0 THURSDAY, JULY 1, 1987.BULLOCH TIMP.8 AND STATESBORO NEWS
I Horned Toad Gives'
I Plenty of Thrift
• As -J went down the new·cut Toad
I met a terFllflin ami a toad;
Every time the toad would jump,
The tenapin dol1ged behind a stump."
.- ......
L
1J'ROOKL'ET 1J'RI'EFS· CHEA,P MONEY
'DEDICATE SHRINE
�; TO STEPHEN FOSTER
Memorial Shelte,. Relici of J\f.iss Elaiso Preetoriua is visitlng, here ]\(onday nig+.t, was rained out.
I "Americl!.'i.'TrOubador." idends in'Lakeland, Fla. :rhe League will meet at a later dater • • • at the Methodist churcli here, whenWallhlilgton,-D. C�_:The new Goth- Miss Frankie Lu Wa1'nock it! visit- the Brooklet group will furnish a pro- In the years of the loog-ago whento memorial to Stephen Foster is ing friends in Somner this week. gram and entertain witk a social every, "school. teacher Kave instrue-'another tie between the most • • • '
"lIOIIthem" minstrel and his north- NiSI! Norma 8i..... is spending a
hour. tWlDS in elocution, and every pupil re-
'em birthplace, Pittsburgh. The me- few dlilYs with relatives in Vidalia. Mrs. Paul Ln:i;r,o a recent bride, cit•.d each Friday ait.eDnoon, th,fore-morlal Includes an auditorium and
d d• lIC!parate shrine of Foster relics,
• • 0
was t'he hdlloree ef a lovely miseel- gomg poem was regar e as a mas-,
lOcated on the campus of the Unl- Miss Marion Parrish is visitng laneous shower Wellnes."" afternoon' tet'l'iece.
verelty of Pittsburgh. The shrine Mis. Susie Mulder in Sflvania this given k1 Miss"" Ruth and Rn.\)y Le- There was always some mystery inah.lters music manuscripts, first ed- week.
° • • Dier a..n Miss DOlothy Lee at Miss the min8s of the matter-eI-fact pu-ttlOll8, portraits of the composer,
'1 t ..... th to d f
.
ht ne. thehi din f II hi. M ..s Gladys Rssein, of Wayneo;- Lee'. kome. About one hundred guests P' s as 0 w .., e a ng e��;�,grcie �-:��ran'sgS �d •melo- boro, is �c guest of Miss Josephine were invited to call between the hours terrapin. Those pupils, .... know now,
deon, and other personal relics. ElIarbee. at 3 and 6 o'clock. had never seen a horned toad.
"Oddly enough, .moky, Industrial ° • • • • • Now, a horned toad will make any-
Pittsburgh II the 'factory' In which J. H. Hinton was called to Missouri The ladies of the Methodist church body jump behind a stump. One
Foster manufactured much of his this week on account of the death of here gave a sllver tea at the home of fo.nd on the streets of ltateebore
dreamy musical Dixie," says the his father. Mrs. E. C. Watkins Thursday after- during the present week 'has hadNational Geographic scclety. "ThIs • • • neon. The ladies of the other churches everybody on the jump. A nelfl'ois the city behind jmany a sOlnhg Mrs. W. D. Parrish spent the week of the town were irwi,ted. Mts. T. R. found it on the railroad track nearwhich swepl all nat onalities w I �
'. vocal wave of yearning for My end in Brunson, S. C., witk !rIer father, lIryan Jr. had charge. of the enter- Gleen's ice plant, and jumped. By
Old Kentucky Home and the Swanee G. O. FIO&d. tainment. M... Harold Howard and strategy he bsought it into captUvity
Rlver_ For FOBler, publicily agent ° • • ]\(rs.· W. M. Jones were awarded and paraded it up town'. Nobody
lIUpreme for the Southland, was a Miss Otha Nil.ick will leave Sat..·- pelzes in the bingo gam..s. Mro. J. dared touch the fierce-long biped tllllIlay-at.-home Pennsylvanian, who Is day fer an extendell visit with rela- H. Hintoa, Mrs. J. M. Williams, Mrs. eventually bis illooity was establish-known to have crossed the MaBon C'f'and Dixon line just twice In his tives in ah orma. J. W. Jt.bertsoo and Nrs. Watkins ed and his Innocence vouched for.
Jife, and then for comparatively
• • •
served refr••hm .... 's. A nice pot of It is a simple story how he came
brief periods. Mrs. M. A. BagaD, n",!r Oliver, was silver was collected to apply en pai.- here. Eight years ago the Cumming
I Caugbt Steamboat Glamor_
called to Haines City, Pla., this week ing the Methpdiet church. family visited relatives in Texas.
I "Millions have sung their longing
on account of the illness of her son,
0 • • There horned toads are as common
to be 'way down upon the Swanee Sollie Ln�isov. A mong the visitors here during the as ordinary toads in Statesbo�o.
rtver,' but few have ever taken the • • • week end were. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. When the Cumming family came backtrouble to go down the�e and see it. Mis. Grace Cromley left last week Glisson and children and MIS. Lula they In'ough� three of the strange bi-Even Foster didn't. As a matter of for Maryland, where sh,. will. be mu- Coleman, of. Savannah, with Mr. and peds with them. After awhile they��!�;f:v��:siJ::'r���h ::����e;:�:� sicnl director forn group of g11'Is dsr- Mrs. J. H. Wyatt; Mr. asd Mrs. F01'e- were released. In recent years they
the muddy little creek (correctly
ing the summer� • • hand, of Savannah, with Mrs. J. B. have been seen oceasienally, The one
spelled 'Suwannee') unawares. A The children' and a few friends of Lanier; Mr. and Mrs. Ivy Anderson, found £aturday w..s within a hundredmemorial to the Foster song Is the Mr•. J. N. Sloearouse gave her a 'of Savannah, with Mr. and Mrs. J. yards of the Cumming home. He wasgranite shaft in Fargo, Georgia,
lonly birthday supper at her ho .. e M. Williams', Mrs. John Kelly, of St. brought frolll Texas, eight years ago.where the Suwannee river passes.
b b h
-
h h di "Pittsburgh is the )and where he Monday evening. Louis, Mo., and Mrs. G. D. Flake and He didn't ite �lDY ody., ut e a
was born, and there, too, the • • • children, wibh Mrs. L. P. MiJ1.; Abra- peQ'Ple jumping behind stamps ever
'maestro's 'in the cold, cold, Miss Georgia Belcher ""tertainell a ham Horshbein, of Vidalia, and Stan- since he was captured.
:ground.' Foster's reputed home number of her frields Wednesday ley Her.ch, of Atlanta, with ]\(r...ntl
'there Is preserved as a memorial. night in hooor of her visitor, Miss Mrs. J. L. Simon; Mr. and Mrs. G. F.(!'he famous songwriter's actual Mildred Hagan, of Wayoross. Hartsfield and chndren, of Sylvania,home town was Lawrenceville, a •••
village founded by the Foster fam- with Mis. E",ma Slater; Mr. and M,s., The Women's Mis.ionary Society of Jallles Bland Bntl s-, of Sylva.ia, .ily', as a competitor ,for the baby �. Ftmernl services were conducted, f Pi t b h b t th tile Methodist chur.h met at 1Jhe w',tb M�'. "'lla Blond.metropolis 0 t s urg, u e ••
Mendoy afterrroon at 6 .'clock' f01'!baby metropolis grew up first and church Monday evening in n bysiness •••
engulfed it. meeting Ie<.! hy Mrs. F. W. Elal'bee. "Uncle Pick" Thompson, a faithful
M,·s. J. D. Brannen, age 65, who died
I "A tombstone in Allegheny ceme- colored man of this community, was
at her home I,ere Sunday afte1' an
tery is not Pittsburgh's only monll- The Latlies' Aid Society of the the honoroe of a birthday dinner Sat-
illness of several wecl<s.
!ment to the local lad who made Primitive Baptist church mot with The funecal rites were held at tile
',ood in a musical way. A statu. of Mrs. Carl Lan;',.' Monday afternQon. urday celebra�ing his seveRty-first Lake PrimiMve Baptist churcR in Can­
Ithe sad musician stands in Hlgh- MP!!. J. C. Preetorius Ie<.! the Bible birthday. The day was planned and dler county by Elder J. Walter Hell-land park. lesson from Luke. tha dinner given by Mayor H. M. Rob- dri.ks, Primitive Baptist minister ofI "Foster did not completely ignore • • • ertson, vic.-pr...ident and gelleral Snvannah, and Rev. G. N. Rainey,his Pennsylvania surroundings when Revival se1'vioes at the Primitive tlanager of the Shearwood Railway paster of the Statesboro Method;.t'seeking D Bong subject. He was im- S Co. The oCOll.Mm was keld ,at the!pressed by., the picturesque river Bapt;'t charch closed nnda,. night chur.,),. Interment was in the Lake
traffic that steamed UP' and down with n :tnrge congregation pl'eaent. Ogeechee riVeT. "Uncle Pick" Has the church temetery.
the Ohio and Mississippi from Pitts- EMer J. Fred Ha,rtley, of Miami, Fla., distillCtion of tbrowillg the ftrst shov.1 Tke pnllbeM'''''' were C. P. Olliff,burgh to New Orleans. And he did cooducte<.! the services. of dirt among his raoe in Bulloch F. F. Fletcher, Cliff BratUey, Brooksnot let the world forget that 'the county in buBding milronds. He has Mikell, L. M. Mallard, B. H. Ramsey:Glendy Burk,' in reality the steamer Cards are out announcing the op- bee'11 with the ShearwQod Railway and J. L. Mathew •.Glenn D. Burk, 'was a mighty fast proaching marriage of Miss Flol'ence Company since it was built over a be f'boat, wid a mighty fast captain, Mrs. Bmnnen was a mem ,. 0
too.' The steamer has vanished Louietl G"ethe, <>f Newt"nviJIe, Mass., quarter of a century ago. A few w,eeks one of the prominent fami'Hes of Bul­
·:bom the American scene, but still to Elton Clifton of the place. The ago tile Shearwood sold out to an iron 'loch county. She is survived by h.r·In Foster's song 'de smoke goes up weol(ling wHi take place July 3- at deale1', and then "Uncle Pick" saw' husbood, by one daught."., Miss Maryan' de Injlne roars, an' de wheel the home of the bride. his connection with the road was at
Lu Brannen, of StatOilboro; by three'.roes round and round! • • • an end. Because of his fajthful wGrk
sons, . Harvey Brannen and Ernest
I "Old KeDtucky Dome" The Bulloch County Epworth Mr. Robertson honored his with the B'rannen, both of Statesboro, and Os-"City scenes Bl'e rare In Foster's Loague l:Jnion that was to have met dinner Satl!Tday.
car Brannen, of HazlellUrst; by onemusic, although Dolcy Jones 'steps ----------------'-----------------
'so lightly among de bricks and NEW BUS STATION
-I
sister, Mrs. M. A. Martin, of States-
'8tones.' Settings for most of the PORTAL POINTS boro, and one brother, G. O. Frank-'pllthetic little song-dramas are OPEN TO TRAFFIC li'n, of Pulaiki, and a number of Qther
plantations, sometimes in Kentucky, relatives.
,possibly In Tennessee, perhaps in Though lacking the finishing Mr. and Mrs. G. T. Gat'd and daugh- """""'''';';'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''':''''''7.7'''''''''''''''''''''''''=,Lou'siana. There's where Old Black touch"" which are to make it n place t h t d f .. t . Notice to Creditors'Joe's friends went from the cotton � er. ave l'e ,urne ,rom a y,s' m
ftelds away. '!lhere Nelly was a of beuuty within a few days, StateS- We.t Palm Beach, Fla.
'lady, and there she died. 'l'here boro'. first bus station began op.ra- •••
iUncle Ned.lald down the shovel and tion M9nday morning according to Mrs. Desgie Woods has ,,,,turned
the hoe. schedule annoul1c,ed in the last weok's to Savannah aiter a we.k's visit here
r "But Foster rarely saw them. His isslle of this paper. with fyi.nds and relatives.'two excursions down South were The building, still und.rgoing p1'ep- •••:a steamboat trip to New Orleans riration at the w!»'kmen's hands, is Mr. and Mrs. J ..E. Denmark andwith his wife Jane. In 1852, and a located on EDSt Main street exactly daughter, Mary Alice ,Denmark, of,visit at some unspecified time to
on front of the Bulloch Times office. Atlanta, visited here la'at week.Kentucky. At Bardstown, Kentucky,.
not for from Louisville, stands the
famous Federal Hill, a dignified
'mansion of Revolutionary times in
'which Foster visited his cousins,
the Rowans-no doubt the only 'Ken­
tucky home', he ever knew.
"He might have needed a South­
ern climate " for the 'Old Massa,
don'l you cry' type of, tune, but
around him was local color enough
for other kinds. Many graduates of
the 'underground railway'
.
could
.
truthfully say, with the black boy
!friend of 'Ohl Susanna,' that '1
came from Alabama with my banjo
on my knee.' Roustabouts along the
Ohio might sing 'Way down in Ca­
'I-ro,' the little town at the Ohio's
mouth.
.
"Foster knew the Ohio well, for
imost of his JiJe, was spent in Pitts­burgh, and· river commerce' was
,also importaT}t in Gincinnati, ,wher.c,
88 a bookkeeper, he made his one
:brief atlempt to transform Ii musi­
cian into a business mall: Yet he left
!the 'Beautiful :Ohio' for someone'
'Ielse to write songs about. Hischoice of the E\uw'i\nee was made ..
jhowever, not because it had senti­
Imental associations, but because
i the name could "be condensed into
'two syllables. Rejecting Yazoo and
:Peedee he wrote 'Swanee' into 'Old
:Folks at Home,' seizing upon it as
Isoon as suggestl!\l,�;V his brother;
.who had just made.. a, 'sight-seeing
'toUt·, through illi-'allas,r'! ,
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
: We are offering to make loans 00 improved city reel
estate in Statestx.-o. Most attractive contract. Interest rate
very low and expeases of negotiating loans reasonable.
NO RED TAPE
The foHowing schedule on monthly installment loon
contract prevails:
RATES PBR $1,OfHI.OO
24 MONTHS' CONTRACT $45.00 PER �NTH
36 MONTHS' CON.TRACT �1.1l PER MONTH48 MONTHS' CONTRACT $24.16 PER
66 MONTftS' CONTRACT $20.00 PER MONTH
72 MONTHS' CON.TRACT $17.22 PER MONTH
84 MONTHS' CONTRAC!l" $15.28 PER MONTH
96 MONTHS' CONTRACT $13.75 PER MONTH
108 MONTHS' CON'PltACT ., $12.59 PER MONTH
120 MONTHS' CONTRACT $11.66 PER MONTH
PIIONE OR WR'IllE
LEROY COWABi'
STATESBORO, GA.
TIIIi GOORGIA STATE SAVINfJ
ASSOCIATION
SAVANNAH, GA.
o luleowd .. )
WeU-Known Lady
Died Here Sunday
Prominent Citizen
Passes to Beyond (:By BYRON DYER, County AgCJ1t)
---
,
,
Funeral services for Dr. C. H. Par- Emasculators will reduee t"� SHew'
rtsh, who died i� a favannoh hospital worm hazard to some extent if prop­
early ]\(onday morning, were J:I.I�' at cdy used on young calvea, Lehman
the Primitive Baptist church here at Mm·tin says;
3 :30 o'clock Tuesday afternooe aml • • •
were conducted by Elders W. H.
Good grazing is cheop feed for live-
Crouse and V. F. Agan. IRtemnent stock,
declares John Powell, who has
follewed in EDSt Side cemetery. each spring sowl1 a few cOl'pet grass
Dr. Parrish 'vas 13 years of age,
seed until no .... all of the land h. has
and was a native of Bulloch oounty.
thllt is not in ooltivation has 0 goed
Fo,' fortY-lline years he had be.n en- sod tbat provi'de� �b!ndM1Ce of ",·as3.
!age<.! in the practice of dentistry E. G. Tillman pialned t. avoid sev­in Bulloch aRd Screven counties, DlOst e1'O'l pl'oblell1s wh .... building a new to­of which time he lived in Stul.et;boro.•acco barn. He installed a mod""n
FOI' the past ei!:ht or te� year. lie oil heating system that is fool-,roofmade his home at Newington, 1'eturn- which shotlhl give a good cure. SuchiRg to Stotesbooo obout two yeal's a system is expected to eliminate
ago. p"oolems as to prOf'er woo<l.Besides hie widow, MI'S. Flo;l'cnce
Woods Parr.isll, he is survi .... by
three daup;h-ters-]\(rs. W. H. Blitch,
M,·s. C. Z. Donaldsoll and Miss HeR­
rietta Parrish, all of Sta-tesboro. He
was one of the county's upstanding
citi",,"s, hning served in the state
senate irom tltis dis.·ict and also as
a ..ember of the city ce"".il of
Stateeboro for several yeors.
Honorary pallbeare.'s were 6eorge
DeBrosse, H. V. Frank�in, Lyman
Moore; Mitch Branne", John Donalol­
son, A. M. EJeal, R. Lee MIlor.,
C. P. Olliff; E. A. Smith, W. L. Coil,
Judge J. E. McCroan, Jehn Willcox,
Dr. R. J. Kermedy, Dr. J. C. Lane,
Dr. E. N. B1'own, F. T. Lanier, S. C.
Allen, W O. Shuptri,ne and Dr. H. H.
Olllff. Ar.tive pollbearel's were F. I.
Willi ..",s, Joltn Eve.ett, D. P. Waters,
Lintoo Banks, H. C. Parker and J.
M. No_rris.
FARM TO FARM
A litle thought II'T1d l'ig)d; lIlu"h b",e
hM mode the £o-mparitively new honae
of J. P. Foy's into a beautiful place to
Ii.... The landscapWIg ar"""d the
hoRte is very arlA.ticnlly arranged and
has I:iven the desired effect In a C01I1-
paratively shCl·t period W' time.
•••
Ga-t;hering the SqU01'!'S dropped early
due to boN weevil mfestabion wMJ de­
stroy the first generation anti th.reby
retluce tRe imestntion later 00, ac­
co,l'd'ing to Carlos Cason. l'Ie has ob­
s.rved that toe imestatlon is n&t g."­
eral on the cotton field but in """all
areas, which indicates that hie p1'8C­
tice is p1·acticnl.
• ••
Favorable rehm,s f9r tomato""
grown by 0arl .Iler this yem' indicate
that this crop d"""rves a p�omineDt
place in the !Brill progrRDl. Tomatoes
are selling well this season; howev.l',
Mr. IIer had figured' that if �)]ey
didn't sell well green he might sell
some ripes for ca-nn;ng or feetl them
to hogs and tilel make ,a crop of cont
right along w,lth the tomatoC6.
Here is some more worry for Hen.l'Y·
Wallr,ce and his cutting down of pro­
duction theorie.. A hen has bee'n 100-
ported from the Sou.h Sea. which is
only half as large as Our hen and
lays an egg t.n times as big
-Jih,tice to DeI>tors and Credl..or.-
All creditors of the estate of S. G.
Stewart, lnte of Bulloch county, de­
censed, m'e hereby. requ;red to render
i.n their denlnnd. to the undersign.d
according to law, aOO all pe'rsons in­
debtoo' to said estate are required to
make immediate payment.
Thi3 May 7, 1937.
MRS. S. G. STEWART,
Administratri" of the S. G. Stewart
Estste. (13may6tc)
GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
All persons holding claims against
the estate of Mrs. Anna S. Potter,
deeen.ed, are notified to presCflt said
claims to the untlersigned within the
time prescribed by I"w.
This June 12, 1937.
HINTON BOOTH, Executor:
(17ju,n6tc)
It is the building formerly occupioo
Mr. and Mrs� '·I:win Clar.k and'by the Peal'sons for many years as
daughtel', Ll1ciJIe, of Savannah, visit­a filling station, restaurant nnd fancy
grocery. The front has been thor- ed relatives h.,,".d�r�ng the week.
oughly 1'emodeled and made attnct- The family of Mr. and Mrs. F. N.
ive, and the interior has been enlarg- Cal'ter attended a celebration in hon,ed and cbmfortably arranged with
01' of M,·. Cnl'ter's father's eightiethwaiting l'ooms for white and colol'ed birthday at Luln, Gu., last SundDY.
passengers, rest rooms, ticket office •••
and restaurant. The buses stop at Mrs. E. S. Womack, Mrs. Paul Sud-
the fl'ont of the building, which is on dath, Misses Eunice Pars011s, Doro-:
Railroad street, and 'aPP1'oach and thy Brannen, Allie Jean Alderman,
depart by way of Railroad street, Sal'D Womack and Dorothy Kate Sud­
thence Hill street to NOl'th Main, thus dath, and Jack Suddath f01'med a, con-'
avoidjn.� �elay irrcident to con�estion I
genial grO'up and spent several'days
of traff,c In the center of the c,ty. on the Ogeeche. river near Olive,'.'
The new ticket agent is D. B.
. �
•••
Fl'anklin Jr., who assumed his duties Misses Clara and Alberta Sca1'boro
Monday 11100·ning. The station is the entel'tain'ed about fifty friends at
property of Sam Franklin. whQ lens- theil' lovely country home near. Por­
ed the property from W. S. P"ee- talon last Friday evening in honor of
torius and remodeled it for the use t.heir visitol', Miss Mm'y F01·t, of
of the bus' company. Hamilton, GA. Mi'i! Nonk. Williams
-------
and Alfred Holloway, whose, mar·Summer Round-Up of ringe will occur this week, also shared
Pre-School Children honors with the visitor.
The large veranda was beautiful
'rhe summer round-up progrnrll
spon 01'00 by Bulloch County P.-T. A.
for, chilt.h·cn who Pore to enter school
for the first time tlois fall, is well
with n p.rofusjon of summer flowers.
Ten tubles of bingo and other games
were enjoyed, after which a delicious
salad course was se),ved. The host­
esses' gift to the visitor was a )ove­
Iy OJ'gamly flower in past,,1 shades.
The gift to the bride and groom-elect
wa. a hand-puintoo picture.
undet· ''''BY.
Will each patron please co-operate
by notifying the par"uts of these
Prunes Hi� by' 'Arin. Rue children in t.heir community.
: Hollister, Calif.-Europe's arma- The schedule when nnd where these
ment race is having a serious effect clillic� will be held will be published
on the Calliornla prune ma"ket, in next week'� issue of this paper.Germany, because of food ration- LOIS BJ:I:J:CH, County Nurse.lng, virtually has quit buying
,
prulles, While England and France They 8-1'e now gettiag read.y f",' thehe". restricted their prune pur-I next big World's Falor "p in Newchases. Even South America has rYork. Wgndel' where th.., wjtl. pll'1'kcurtailed on prune..
.. ,_
'011 tile �.n;lcrs?
EARL KENNEDY
COMM'ERCIAL PUIN'fNIIG
Oft'ic" SuPIH;", L�er F08D1s.
Typewriter RIbbons, 'Safes, Files,
. a�d Memo Books. �24jun3tp)
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BULLOCH TDltiS AN» STATBSBORO NEWS
Almost a Thousand
·New Subscribers
Added to The
..
-·BULLOCHTIMES-·
Twelve Live-wire Subscription ,Agents Going at Top
Speed for Six Weeks ACCOO1plished What
We Set Out to,ACCOO1piish:
T0 place the llulloch Times in the homes .ofpeople living in
llulloch County and adjoining territories in
S-tatesboro's Trade Area.
To Merchants, Professional and Business
Men We Say--
You now have a medium through which YOU �a·y talk to
the people about your service or what mer­
chandise yOU have for salee
•
IT liAS COST THE TIMES MORE THAN .2,000 TO GET, OUR CIRCULAION
WHERE IT IS TODAY. WE HAVE SPENT THIS AMOUNT TO GIVE YOU AN
ADVERTISING MEDIUM THROUGH WHICH YOU MAY TALK T.O THOUSAND�
OF PEOPLE LIVING NOT ONLY IN BULLOCH COUNTY, BUT IN ADJOINING
COUNTIES AS WELL.
We Hope y'ou Will Avail Yourself '9(,this �e�v.�<;e ..
• • •
1 1.1 • �. • • . •
\
.\-
BU.�LOQ",,;;.',1iI,>M:'
EST-ABLISH�D 1'8�2
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS
BULLOCH Tl!f1S ANp 87.A'I'ISJIO!tO )JEWS
----- -r , i
lTml1S OF THE 1IrouJl looks fOl;ward to the day when ar­'fi" "nr..n gamzed labor WIll Ioe dlredly involv-
OVER THE NATION :�n politics, may
lead a pa.ty of Its
---
I
Whatever your oprmon on these
Happemngs That Affect Dinner Illatters, these are the facts of the
Palls, Dividend Checks and case Never was the political out-
Tax Bills of People, look more confused, or more dIff,cult
to tOI ecnst Almost anything can
happen
FOUR
BULtOCH TIMES SWE;\RtNG TO LIESThere h�en gomg on for weeks
a rush to .,oroM on the lists for old­
age pensions, \Wtlch pensions have
been voted by the people of Georg-ia
by an overwhelmmg vote
Those who at e sk""tICal about tile
matter ale prophesying the possrl)111
ty of a multiplicity of schemes to rm
pose upon the stat. through evasrons Today the business outlook IS CUrl
of taxes on the oae hand and the es
10USlY
mixed On the unfavorable
tabllshhig of false claims on the SIde, the str ike situation grows steaoll
other hand One counti y newspaper Iy moee tense even as indiv idual
111 Southwest Ge" gra has quoted an strikes are growing more bloody and
aged negro as declaring hIS intention emhittered, and trouble. such as those
not to make application for old age now bemg experienced by the inde
benefits 'He said, while about all pendent steel compames may be felt
he possessed was the clothes on hIS m other Important industries before
back, he was eole to work and make the year's end On top of this, con
a living, and If he applied he would gress IS consideriag or\ about to con
have to sweaq to a lie; that the mrn SIder a number of legislativa propos
ute he did that God would catch him, als-rangmg all the way from a new
and eventually lie would get caught and more stlllngent "NRA" to crea
by the govenoment ageat " uon of a gIgantic, federally owned
Score one for honesty In Georgia super-power system=-whieh are lI'I1a
Maybe there WIll be others so old- thema to all busmess leaders And
fashIOned as to foHow th,s Reglo's ex there IS a good chance that taxes WIll
ample, but they WIll be mIghty rare be materIally mcreased for 1938
They WIll be rare because the rIght Even so, the strength of the recov
or wrong of any matter )s usually ery movement-expressed In rIsmg
Judged by custom-what do other ..comes, and an almost insatIable
people do? If a man's neIghbors publIc deSIre for commodlt1... of all
practIce deceptIOn even In a small kmds-Is so great that practIcally all
measure, IS It good Judgment for any of the estabhshed forecastmg serv
man to bare h,s breast to the stern Ices are bulhsh Thus, In recent weeks,
wurd. of absolutety correct actIon? If the Alexander Hamilton .erVlce ha3
a thousand taxpO»y.rs 10 Bulloch coun saId, "The world IS ur the boom phase
ty gIve false return. a3 to their ablhty of the busmess cycle" Babson be
to pay laxes-as to the vnlue of theIr heves that "gains over a year ago
property-what chance I. there for .hould contmue �o be well maintain
surVival of that upright citizen" ho ed" BrookmJre anttclpates that H} e
"sweal s to h,. own hurt and changes newed recovery should follow the
not?" After all, do not the laws take
I
summer lull" Colonel AYles sees "no
coglTlzance of thIS pOSSIbIlIty when leason to fear that any senous busl
property 15 Pel mltted to be I eturned ness 1 eceSSlon IS Impending" GIbson
fO! tuxatlOn at a pClcentage fat be says, "No maJor dechne JS In pros
low Its actual value? peet for the summer months" Poor's
If every man had the same lI1gh foresees "some recessIOn dUl lUg the
conceptIOn of duty, then there would near tCl m," but nothmg seveJle Sum
not be the necessIty upon any other mmg up OpinIOn, UUlted Busmeso
man to shIeld hImself to aVOId an Sel vIce ob".rves that "present mdlca
ovelload of responSltnlIty But there tlons pomt to a moderate let down
you OJ e "If" 18 the word whIch In actIvIty over the next few months,
means SCI mltch ur thIS mstance although busmess In the agglegate
The Qld ncgrQ who IS nfralQ \Q fil� �hQulll hotg abOVe a yeal ago"
a claul1 to old age benefits will be l So £81 ils specIfic elements m the
gomg hungry, perhaps, willIe othel s I mdusb lal pIcture are concerned, theWIth le.s regal d for upllghtness WIll commentators agl ee fanly well Mostbe feastmg 011 the fat of the land of them thInk that bond prices WIll
The Soutn Geor.gla negro IS the only be eIther .tabllIzed at current levels
one we have heard of-thele malt 01 may go down slIghtly due to hlghel
be others mterest rates Stocks al e defimtely
nTegular, WIth the recent tlend down,
ward, but neltnel material advances
nor receSSJOIIS are anticipated There
WIll be httle variance In commodIty
prICes ",enerelly dUllAg the next tew
months, with a possible lIse commg
lIT the fall Summer trade lIT all Imes,
seasonal factors consIdered, WIll b.
good, and bettel than In 1936 FOl
elgn tI ade should stal t upwal d, but
It WIll be a long tIme before pI e de
pressIOn levels aTe agam reached A
\VBI In Europe wOllJd revolutlOnrLe the
outlook In th,s field, but few realIze
that aRy of the major powers are
suffICIently confident to fisk a war a.
yet-they are SImply bluffing and
stalting
D B TURNBR B44tor and Owner
IlUBSCItlPTlON $100 I'ER T1IIA.R
"'f.l1'ed al aeccnd ClUB mat tee Marcb
•• 1905 ... the pOlJtoffllce nt Btwten
boro Oft under the AcL or Congre ...
...reb 8 1871
()ARD8 0)1' THANKS
':the charae tor--;;.;il'hlnl' card. of
tbukl and o4tlt'uarlea I. one cent p6l'
word ...... SO cent••a a minimum
l:�" w?ttUDi.:;urN:O!:� ·�r:e��
�ltuaf)' wlJl be publ1.hed w-ltbo\l'l tile
OUb I. a4vaDoe
RIDING INNERTUBES
Those of us who are stanclpattero­
who Jeer at the present trend in edu­
lIatlOn-have but to open our eyes to
learn the reasons for certain of these
trends
We have been wont to jeer nt the
school system whICh gIves credIts for
learmng to nde horsetJack, f.... learn
Ing to SWIm, for drlAkmg buttermIlk,
for cntlng ohves-and for the maRY
other thmgs whICh are apparently lIt
tIe related to a necessary aeholarshlp
Have you e' or permItted your kICking
lnetJRct to pursue an unbrldled (!Coree
In that dIrectIOn?
Well, now, we ar.e chlMlgmg our at
tltude, especmlly WIth reference to the
deSIrabIlIty of a college SWlmmllTg
couyse If we ever go to college we
are gomg to mSlst on mRJormg In
swimmmg, t1 our women folk ever
get young agam, we nre gO)Jlg to In
Slst that they employ a lady m
str.uctor In SW1mmmg
Why? Recently we VISIted Tybee
As we traveled the twenty mIle. be
tween Savannah anli her famous
beach, there was a car WIth two per
sons In It-ene fat, mIddle agod worn
an, the other a small s..ed mIddle
aged man The Ideal pan, ) ou'd oy
On the tIre lack were handing lhl ee
large SIzed mAertubes, eVIdently d,s­
carded truck tubes What wer. they
'for? Follow \IS nnd you'll find O\!t­
we fO\lnd out
J- eittlnll on the pIer at Tybee sud
demy there loomed up m the water
rmm.dlately m front the.e same two
peeple and these 9flme three nmer
tubes, all properly I.flated-except
the lIttle gentleman WAat was the
woman t.·ymg to do WIth the lOner
tubes? Follow us and .ee MRS MAJORS' CATS
them und.. hel armpIts and was try In lJer column m the Claxton En
m,; to float, then she dec�ded she'l1 telpnse, "It Pleas... Me," Mrs It E
rule tbe waves We watched hel as L Ma)Ols told last week an mtel
she "crambled through them, laId her estmg human cat .tot y
feet gently across one ..ige and her One of hel "'''globers on vacatIOn
shoulders acr."s the other-wli1l m had left WIth hel a kItten to be taken
termed late palls of hel hanglJlg down cal e of Mrs MaJols owned a kItten
between And she began to float A 01 about the same age, even as evel Y
mammoth wave l!r�ke up the trIO and body owns kIttens You'd thmk thIS
swept the woman ano the tubes away would have beon a friendly al range
from the lIttle man We almost lost ment, to be sure, each keepmg tbe
our breath-we dmn't know whether oih .... company But It was not so,
to rejOIce or to weep as the questIon espeCIally at feedmg tIme The Ma­
arose, would she ever float back- Jors cat posseS!lng a sense of own­
would he have to get another wIfe? ershlp, I eS8l1tee;! the I>resencc of the
TIdes never run m the same dlrec- VISltot, and when food was set befot e
tlOn long, and th,s tIde sent another the palf, the MaJol s eat sat and snaIl
wave whIch blought the fat woman ed thlough the ""tITe meal In the
and the mner tubes dIrectly back mto meantIme the cheel ful vlSltor pro
the arms of the httle man We �eeded hapPIly to devour what was
couldfl"t know whether he was happy .ef01 e It. Result was the Majors cat
or saddened-you oan't tell the emo remamed unfed and the '"Sl'ot wa.
tlOns of people, m tke sUlf at Tybee oveded, and pel haps had stomach
But, anyway as we sat thel e and ache as a I esult Thele was enough
rumKlated "e had the thoughts al for both cats, but the human chal
tea�;v set 911t--li we get youug agam actenstlcs 111 both of them Jesulted
or our women folk do, ". IU. gom,; m harm to both
to get some WOlllan to teach us how Now, ale humans catty, 01 ale cats
to sWIm before we go Into the a\llf at human? Answel It yourself Who
T;vbe� rldmg three Inner-tubee started thIS blckel1ng Jealousy, any- The Impendmg cleavage of the
..;erlBeo: � ho,,? The Sunday school lesson of DemocI allc pal ty, dIscussed some
WHAT SPOILS EDITORS lust Sunday told the story of the two weeks ago m th,s column, IS becommg
A hungry kItten stopjJQd m f,ont sons-Cnm and Abel So fal as was an actualIty It IS tendmg to obscUTe
of our offICe door, hIS SIdes weI e hoI appal ent tQ the casual obsel vel those all oth.. polItIcal news of the mo
low, hIS tall dlooped, and h,. vOIce two son8 of Adam and Eve wele on ment
weak We carried hIm to the kItchen an equabty Each b,ought the Ihst The supleme comt bIll, m the vIew
and poured out for hIm a pOI bon of they had and laId It down ao an offel of most polItICal expel tB, m <lehmte
mIlk He knew what It woo fOI and mg, accordmg to custom Cam Iy dead It may not even come to a
began lappmg It up, as he lapped, thought Abel had outdone hIm and vote 111 the senate If It does come to
h,s sides expanded, h,s tall lnted and snalled throughout the entne mattel a vote, these expelts thmk It WIll be
hIS vOIce grew stlongel When he He, lIke the Majors cat, was unwIll beaten by a margm of five 01 SIr
fimshed eatmg, hIS tall stood up so mg rOt hIS brothel to be lecognlzed votes
straIght and atlff that he could hOI dly on equal tm ms That began the cus It 18 an open Secl et that V,ce PIes
hold h,s hnfd feet to the ground Then tom of mllldel whIch has followed rdent GaIner's departUle f,om Wash
he wanted to adopt us as a godfathel "Ith nnbons and md1vlduals it om mgton fOJ 8 vacatIon-an un'pl ecc
Kmdness to the cat had made hIm that date to the pI esent dented actIOn m an Important leglsla
a nU1sance Km'dness to people fre A1en't humans catty-81en't cats tlve 'SCSS1on-lS due to maJOl diS
quently n!likes them nUisBnoes, too ngl eements bet" een 111m and the pI eS
An edItor who keep. lappmg up the Ident rh,s senously weakens MI
WOI <.Ie of apprecmt10n it om fnends lS A lot of fel'o\\ 5 who used to nray Roosevelt's leglslutlVe mach me In the
headed fOI the nUIsance 10le Recent fOl the" dally brend now ,ote fOl It senate-Mr Galnel has been ex
ly a fncnd In another state WIOte a
I
A feele.aI reltefeJ's 1dea of heaven IS tlcmely
effICient In gettmg leglslatlOn
te)otJves In StatesbOlo about havltl'g
n place whe1e they bnng you the cash
thlough and swmgmg lecnlc1tlsnts
been r<ladmg the r,meS, "h"d m hhlS money mstead of sendmg � ou a checl< 111tO Imeletter he saId such nice t mgs t at
\
A legIon of mCldents huve led the
the relative showed It to us, whCle When you wonder where all of last best commentatols to say that lIT 1940
upon we began to shut }Ike the kIt year's wages have gone Just take a the voters may find themselves con
ten when we fed hIm the dIsh of look at the nearest automobIle JlllTk flonted WIth an entnely new polItICal
milk. That appreCIatIve subscrlbel ya,,1 alignment - 'l1belals" of the New
s sent another subseflptlOn to be Deal school on one SIde, and 'con
maJled to somebod) he J'kes, and m "SOM� PQ$ONS WE LIKE" SCI vatives" on the othel SIde if th,s
sending It he too\< occasIOn to :feed us (Fr�\'I page 1) happens, the two old parhes WIll be
mor" mIlk
"
your moat umql'e spht WIde opell'-both of them contain
aJ1ll ChristIan hke cnlumn Y'�ur (1) A D 1'1I1\\"\,pson, Savannah menlbers "ho have almost nothmg Kl
I'ntlH paper 18 deeply �tere8t,,"g to Ok)!) �wlletee Lane, aklakoma 01\01, common 1I1 thell phlhsophles of gov
m, � cou tIt a.........oo
JUXU""�:I1"'�WlllIe-'.A
Kef, Ga�a, er.AAloantto follow 'You thr�l1Ch ,.our .auc.. ]j' � el'lP1es, St:t.t"'boto. .In lre mellntllTl�, labor becomes an
tours"
�ersclt�
V JohneOIT, Fort I1cl'lla'''n�ry 1I11poltl'nt factor Advo
Apd that IS ......hKlh apollo Ii.
"'�
.... t •• -h< L" c,alAor of a n\Ofe Or dess ,,,dleal falm.JO; ....... � 'I." �, ees.yurg, _.1� il..: '" of'.1an ",.\1)r an1l '......... � a .c___ , IIlII iII8 l"mbp. Gr.l!.�1 llJI- _,or "IJoliM4'al alllftllJ!e me bll'lng�e , 'ffr,' �. �lf�1l j, LewIS ftal1k�" - I
For most industrIes, tile earmngs
outlook IS good-thougll nowhere
near as good as the productIOn out
look Some of the lalgest mdustrles­
of Wh1Ch the raIlroads ale a case m
pOlnt--are domg a greatly Increased
volume of busmess with eXhemely
small lOCI eases 10 e81l11ngs, due to
hlghel taxes, hIgher wage., etc How
ever, pI actlcally all mdustry has
emerged from the ·'defiC1t pellod,"
and IS at least back 111 the black Ink
Chamber of Commerce
Meeting is Deferred
Announcement IS requ...ted that the
meetmg of the Chamber of Commerce
regularly held on the first Tuesday,
has been called off 'I'his action was
taken because of the fact that Mon
day 18 to be observed as a hohday, and
the closing of the stores on that date
would make It inconvenient f01 the
ladles to make the necessary plans
for serving the dinner on Tuesday
Therefore the next regular meeting
of the Chamber of Commerce WIll be
held on the third Tuesday-July 20
REVIVAL SERVICES
AT POPLAR SPRINGS
Annua1 leVlVal Ser\lCeo began at
Poplar Springs BaptIst church, m the
"estern part of Bulloch county, June
27, and wJlI continue ten days or
more ServIces are being held each
morning at 11 o'clock and 8 30 each
evemng
The pastor, Elder H C Hodges,
WIll be aSlsted by Evangeh.t Elder
S J Akers, of Fender
10,000 APPLICATIONS
SEEK PATROL JOBS
Atlanta, Ga, June 28 (GPS)­
MOle than 10,000 applIcatIOns for the
120 Jobs on the new state hIghway
pall 01 have been lecelved, Major John
C Cm ter, actmg dlfector of the de
partment, announced l'IOJ01 em ter
UI ges applIcants to enclose a stamp
ed retUl n envelope WIth tlie apphca
tion, as they have no funds avaIlable
!Ol thH! WOI k
Savannah Office
To Issue Numbers
Savannah, Ga, June 28 -Com
menclng July 1 SOCIal securllt> ac
count numbels 10 Georg18 Will be as
s>gned by the Snannah, Atlanta and
Albany efflces of the SOCIal secunty
broad Instead of by the postoft'lces
Employees' apphcat10ns WIll be sup
phed by SOCIal secuuty offIces In Sa
vannah, Atlanta, Albany, and Macon,
01 by any postofflce Wh"" tke apph
catIOns are filles out tRey "heNld be
returned to Savannah from the fol
lOWing countIes Applmg, Atkmson,
BacoR, BerrIen, Bleckley, Brantley,
Bryan Bulloch, Bl>rke, Cam"en, Can
dler, Charltoo, Ohatham, Chnch, Cof
fee, ColumbIa, Cook, odge, Echols,
Effmgham, Emanuel, Evans, Glascock,
Glynn. Jeff DaVIS, Jefferson, Jeokms,
Johnsoo, Lamer, Laurens, LlbeTty,
Lang, Lowndes McDuffIe, Mcintosh,
Montgomery, PIerce, Pula.okl, R1ch
mond, Screven, Tattnall, TeHan J
Toombs, TreutJen, Ware, War1eD,
Washmgton, Wayne, Wheelel
ApphcatlOns should be m81led un
der first class postage If you are
m doubt as to where your apphcatlon
should be maIled, ask your postmaster
State Confederate
Meet Is Postponed
Macon, Ga, June 28 -A conflIct
WIth a United: Daughters of the Con
fedewcy conventIOn early In October
has .aused postponement of the an
nual conventIOn of GeorgIa Umted
Confederate Veterans m TIfton untIl
October 13 15
Announcement of the charge came
yesterday from Gen A J Womack,
state commander through ArthUl
LeWIS, local attorney The vetci ans'
convenllon was planned onglnally for
one week earher
MARJORIE KIRBY
MalJorle Knby, age 2'h years, dlell
on Fnday, June 25 at the county hos
pltal follOWing nn Illness of two days
lnterment was m Macedoma ChUlCh
cemetery the day followmg BeSIdes
hel parcnts, MI and Mrs C P Klfby,
the lIttle gnl IS S1Jrvlved by five broth
ers and 'SlX Sisters, nil of Statesbolo
I find certain acid condlhons
luch al belching, heartburn and
lour·stomach YIeld ta NYA L
ANTACID POWDER. Just 11
teaspoonlul in water when you
1..1 .reu brings prompt reliel.
Evn Nyal Druggilt recom·
"'1'�� It. SOC $100T._,. ..", - -
W. H. ELLIS CO., Inc.
"t"!l�' Drog �tG...,"
l!IWJjJ:� ST�BORO,
Big 4th of July SALE
Southern Manor PINEAPPLE No.1 can 71c
Rosedale Green Tag PEARS No.2 can 121c
Southern Manor Sweet Peas 2 No.2 cans 25c
Colonial STRING BEANS 2 No.2 cans 15c
Sunshine TlJNA FISH 2 No.1 cans 25c
Pond's VIenna
SAUSAGE
No. Yz call
Colonial
Tomato Juice
3 No.1 cans5c lie
Van Camp's Pork & Beans 4 No.1 cans
Thinshell Butter Cookies 12-oz. box
Nut-treat MARGARINE 2 pounds
Underwood's Deviled Ham 2 No! cans
Cracker Jack POP CORN 3 for
Asstd AmerIcan
PICKLES
l1-oz. Jars, each
PAPER
NAPKINS
80 to package
IOe
HI-LAN TEA 1-pound package 19c
WAXTEX LUNCH ROLLS 2 for 15c
DRINKING CUPS package lOe
Rogers No. 37
FLOUR
48-lb. bag $1.87
24-lb. bag 96c
12-lb. bag 51c
Rogers Circus
FLOUR
48-lb. bag $1.75
24-lb. bag 90c
'12-lb. bag 47c
]Fresh Fruits
FANCY LEMONS
and Vegetables
Dozen 25c
FIELD PEAS pound 5c
BUTTERBEANS pound 5e
mISH POTATOES 5 pounds
It pays to be honest If you do
\
OBe good way 10 keep from gethng
somethIRg naughty, and then volun- old IS to drmk a (lOuple of hIghballs
tanly tell yeur WIfe about It, the and bhen take your car down the rell,1
chances are that she WON't beheve you to see whethel or not It can do m'leey.
MEASURING UP
to the publIc's Idea of servIce IS attained
mQre readIly by being always faIr and con·
slderate, an� WIth the thought that we serve
faIthfully and conscIentIOusly
STAtESBORO UNDERTAKING Co.
DAY FUNERAL DIREC.TORS NIGHT
PHONE LAOY ASS/'STAN7 PHONE
340 STATES80R.O. GA-. 41S
Spend Sunday At
TYBEE SavannahBeach
"Where Ocean Breezes Blow"
EXCURSION FARES TO SAVANNAH
Every Sunday-May 30 to Sept. 5, Inclusive
$1.50 for the Round Trip from DOVER.
Lv. Dover 9:06 a.m. Ar. Savannah 10:40 a.m.
Returning Lv. Savannah 7:45 p.m.
Central of Georgia trains connect in Savan­
nah for and from Savannah Beach (Tybee
Island). Bus fare 75 cents round trip.
Savannah and Savannah Beach offer un­
rivaled entertainment for visitors.
CENTRAL OF GEORGIA RAILWAY
LAND PLASTER
FRESH SHIPMENT JUST RECEIVED
PRICES REASONABLE
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
'�S'f.RICTLY �1ilH" STATESBORO, GA .
• , � -
.. (�".iUl\jjfc)
121c
21c
29c
25c
10c
12c
•
• Invest Tour Savings
In F�eral Savings
and lAa. Shares
Trucking Watermelons
To NatioR's Capital
..
OharlIe Bryant, local produce ._
This 18 Wh,·
J
mission mel chant, IS at th,s moment
1 SAFETY Clf your INV�T_lcarrym,;
s....eral liundred watermelorss
MENT INSURED up to $5,000 to the nation's capital for holiday use
2. Th,s ASSOCIatIOn operates un W,th two lar ge trucks and trailersder Federal supervisum loaded to capacIty, Mr Bryant's Clew
3 Every shareholder partletpates got away from here Tuesday aboutequally, m propcrtton to hls n A d h tateiIlV8stment m th,s mutual As- oon ccor mg to IS s ment,
socra lion hIS outfit had ca,aclty of apprcxi-
4 Our fund. are mvested In mately 1,200 melons His schedule
sound, direct reduction first calls for a thirty alx hours run to
mortgage. on real estate, prm- Washlngt.n, where be expected to
clpally homes • arrrve today He plans to dispose of
5 We offer foor dIfferent types h.. melons at wholesale to certain
ot share. to fit arty savmgs
program from 50 cents monthly large chalfl stores who have been reg
u, to any multiple pi $100 ular customers of hIS In .ne past.
Present DivIdend 4% Mr Bryant stated that the approxi-
mate cost of transportatIOn 16 10 cents
per melon beaidea depreciation of hIS
truck and outfit In order to break
1111111 eyen m handling melons he said that! ,-he must sell at a PrOOt of not less
EDERAL AVINGS tban 20 cents per melon over the price
AND LOAN AIIOCIATION paId
In Statesboro Theroforc, a mel
OF STATE-SBOItO Ion
whIch cost hIm 15 ""nte here must
brmg hIm 3[> cents m Washmgton
For Informaboo see Mrs Jeaale 0
I
Thus It IS made clear why our frIends
Aventt, Assistant Secretary, at Aver- m the North so far removed from ouritt Brothers All"" Company
melon patch'es, go hungry for good
I red meated melons at the same timeEstablished 1888 we are overstocked-,n GeorgIa
ANNOUNCEMENT OF CIVIL
SERVICE EXAMINATIONS
Place of QualIty-Modern Coeklng
BREAKFAST
We Fry gur Fresh Yard
Egg. rn Butter
Famous for Waffles and Hot Cakes
Forty·nine Years In Savannah
Our busmess IS exclUSively
OPTICAL We use the latest
metho�s to examine your
eyes and gnnd all our lenses
We fit you are most up-to­
date frames
Don't tnfle With your eyes.
Consult the oldest and best
Ask yOU! neighbor about
DR. M. SCHWAB'S
SON
118 BULL ST, SAVANNAH, GA
N B -Send us your repaIr WOI k
We can d."hcate any lense or re­
paIT any frame
CADET WILLIAM BRETT
CONTINUES WEST POINT
Among appomtments of offIcers
and noncom1ssIOned oBJeers 10 the
United States Corps of Cadets, West
Pomt, New York, for the commg
year, as announced by Malor Gen
era I WIllIam D Gonnor, supermtend
ent, ]8 the nppomtment us l1eutenant
of Cadet WIlham U Brett, son of
James H Blett, StatesbOl 0 Ga Cadet
Brett entel ed the U S M,lItary
Academy 111' 1934 and WIll graduate
m 1938
• 35c
The Un1ted States CIVIl aervlae com­
m1SSIon nns nnnouneee open competJ
tlve exammabions for the pOSItIOns come to be a habIt
named below
LAPYERS
NONE-SUCH CAFE
Jumor agllcult\trnl engineer, $2,
oeo n year soli conse} vatlon servIce,
and bureau of agrloaltural elll!'1aeer
mg
Ch,ef of hb,ary sel vIce d,v,sloa, $5
600 a year, speclahst m pubhc II
brarles, $3,8QO a year, speCIalIst In
school IIbranes, $3800 a yOO', oftilce
of educatIOn, mtel10r department
For POSltlOllS m the apportIOned
servICe at Washington, DC, apph­
cants must show legal or votmg resl
ChOl'B snd S�ak.o 0... Specialty. dence m the state or terrlto! y clalm-
The coziest dining room In town ed for at l8ast one year next preced
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS mg tAe ruosmg date fOl receIpt of ap
SAVANNAH, GA. phcatIons All states except Iowa,
(24aeptfc) Maryland, Massachusetts, MISSOltrl,
���=����������§� Nebraska, North Dakota, South Da-� kota, Utah, Vermont, Vlrglma, Wash
'W t Ad
"
IOgton, and the D,stnct of ColumbIa,
�
an S have reCeIved less than theIT quota
of appomtments In the apportIoned
HE CENT A WORD PER ISSUE departmental servICe at WashIngton,
o An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN D C
TWEN\"Y -}'IVR CBIIoTS A WEEK, Full information may be obtamed
� f,om the secretary of the U S CIVIl
I
servICe board of exammers at tbe post
offIce m th,s cIty
-------
Middleground Club
TURKEY DINNER
12 to 3 P III
Try Our DINNER
12t03pm
fuesday and Saturdai!'
VARIOUS SUPPERS
5 to 9 P .. , dally
fl!esday and Saturday
35c
25c
,. FOR RENT-Downstan s apartment
MRS R LEE MOORE, phone 42
(lJulltc)
FOR RENT-Small furl11shed apart
ment on South Mom street, all con
vemences See H R WILLIAMS
(15Jun tfc)
LOST-Betw-e-e-n�S�t-a-te-s�b-o-ro-a-n-d�M�e-t-
ter one 6 OOx16 Dodge tn e and
wheel Rewnl d If I etUl ned to T,mes
OffICe (1Julltc)
FOR SALE-Numb., of ClOSS bled
Holstem Je,sey male calves at $5
each, three days old and up TEACH
ERS COLLEGE (lJul1te)
FOR RENT-Thlee connectmg rooms
partly fU1'11lshed 01 unfurmsh.d
prIvate entIance MRS D C Mc
DOUGALD, Grady stleet (10Juntfc)
STRAYED-Red cow and helfel yeat
lIng, both butt headed, left my
place five weeks ago, I eward for 10
fO! matlOn DESSE BROWN, StIlson,
Ga (24Jun2tp)
STRAYED-Male Gel man pohce dog,
bnght yellow, named Mack, small
scal on left flOnt leg, extl a long
dew claws, pay reward MISS MEN
ZA CUMMiNG (lJul1tp)
FOR SALE-One good plug mare
mule, good workel I for qUlck sale,
$30 cash a I CIlI ba' gam W E LA
NIER, Route 3, 5'1_ mIles nolth of
Statesboro Ga (1Julltp)
FOR SALE-Pure cune syrup, 400 pel
\� gallon 111 bal1els, cans 6 10 $350
12 5 $375 case, low glade syl up 20c
gal1on, vmcgal IOc, cow peas $200
bll.hr J W Ii DAVIS, 329 Mc
Donough St, Savannah, Ga (1Julc)
The Mlddleground Commumty club
met June 24 at the home of MI s
Bloyse Deal, WIth Mrs Melton Deal
co hostess Hel attI8ctJve home was
tastefully decm ated WIth a profUSIon
of spl1ng flowel s FOI ty Ih e members
were plcsent and eIght lISltors, With
eleven new membe) s
The home and the part the mothel
plays m creatmg the proper atmos
phm e m the home weI e the features
of the program Home, Sweet Home"
was sung
A h,lallous contest bet"een two
•
gloups was enjoyed Bags of k,s.es
wei e wmners' pllzes
MISS Maxwell met WIth us and In
vlted the club to meet WIth all the
commulTlty clubs m the county at the
steel b"dge at Ivanhoe on JUly 8
Our next meeting WIll be ThUlsday
night Jllly 22 at the school house
Each member and her entlle famIly
1S mV1tcd for a 1 cal commumty get
togethcl A p1cn1c lunch wlll be sen
ed by the membel S
CARD OF fllANKS
We WIsh to thank ull of OUI fllends
and I elatlves fOt the many acts of
kmdneso shown dm mg the Il1ness and
death of OUI mother Mrs J S New
some ,
HER SONS AND DAUGHTERS• NotICe to ApplIcants for Enhstment
m the GeorgIa State Patrol
ApplIoatlOn forms may bo obtamed
by wTltmg to the department of Pub
llc Sefety, tempolary headqua,ters
looms 412414, Henly Grady Hotel
• Atlanta, Ga
Each I equest must be accompalTlod
by I eturn postage and all applIcatIOns
must be filed In wrltmg on fOl ms fut
ITlshed by the depal tment
• Personal -mterVlews WIll not be
granted to applIcants untIl they have
beell' notified to appear for furth<ll
examJnatIon
ThIS June 22, 1987
(SllI"'ed) JOHN 0 C.tWlTER,
! /l<:tlllg Co"'ml.slon.� of l!ubltc.>
Safety ��t�)
When I:it.ADAl:Ht:.
Is Due To Conltipation
Otten olle of tbe first-felt efteeta
of constJpa'tlon Is a beadache Take
a dose or two of purely vegetable
Black-Draughtl
That s tbe .enslblc way - relieve
the constlpatlon Enjoy the refrerlb·
Ing relief wblch tbousands of people
hR:ye reported. from the use of Black·
llIraufibt. Sold In. 25'-Cent pact"'"
•
In Statesboro
.. Churches .. Renette'.
JUly Clearance Sale
Here ii Yaltle-Giving of Such Immensity as to Stir tlie Entire
Vicinity to Immediate Action.
ThIS Sal� is based upon the fact it's time fer us to "Clear the Decks" in preparation forthe cClmmg seasen, If we were to wait until the season was almOlit over this Sale woo••beneftt, nelt�er you nor us. That's why we're launching this sale now-richt at tile­season s helgltt. The merchandise is of the same high quality for which we are noted.
SALE BEGINS PROMPTLY AT 9 O'CLOCK, FRIDAY, JULY 2nd
READ OUR CIRCULAR, WHICH YOU DOUBTLESS WILL RECEIVE, FOR PRICESAND DETAILS OF THIS IMPORTANT SALE.
METHODIST CHURCH
G N RAINEY, Pastor
10 I fi A m Church school, J L
Renfroe, superlrrtendent
11 30 a m Morrull'g worship and
a brief meditation by the pastor, fol­
lowed by the Sacrament of the Lord's
Supper Theme, "Ny Country-RIght
or Wrong"
7 39 P m Senior Epworth League
8 30 p m Evenmg worship and
preaching by the pastor Theme,
"What De We Dare'"
4 p m Monday, MI1810nary Somety
8 SO P m Wednesday, mid-week
service
LOCAL LADY WINS
CHEST OF SILVER Renette's
.
Namtammg hel long standmg rec­
ord a8 a pr1ze wmner, Mrs JeSSle
OllIff AverItt IS proudly dIsplaYing to
her fnends a $200 chest of silverware
woa last week JOlntiy WIth her SIster,
Mrs Elhot ParrIsh, of Savannah, m a
contest In whIch the publIc was In
vlted to partIcIpate Ill' the solubon
twenty-five contestants gave correct
answers The final deCISIon was bssed
upon neatness of the paper Mrs
AyeTltt's papCl won the decISIon The
chest contains 179 pIeces of sllvel, In­
cludmg 8n entue service set, kn1ves,
forks, spoons, etc The chest Itself
IS a p,ece of art whICh IS "nthy to
be prIzed
The wmnmg of Mrs AveTltt's but
mamtalns a lecord of long standmg,
and IS hIS foUl th winning wlthm the
past twenty four years In 1913 ohe
was aW81'tied n dIamond rIng In a
votmg contest staged by the Savan
nah and Ststesboro RaIlroad, In 1916
she won $5 m gold In a contest stag
ed by tbe local newspapel, and m
1917 she won a Ford automobIle In a
"Statesboro's Finest Ladies' S�
« EAST MAIN STREET STATESBOlIO; G:A.
at tbe hospItal Mrs Br.......... mons of Metter, Mlu Ruth Pound of
now been removed to the ho.. or Swainsboro, Mila PrlseDla Prather ofMr and Mrs Brannerr on Zetterower Wuhlngton, MISS Mal')l' Sue AIdDI.avenue Mlu Jearr SmIth. Mlos Gladys Th.,.r.Mrs SIdney Smith, Miss Ann liliza- 141.. Bobble SmIth, Miss Nona Thaek.beth SmIth and their guellts, Mrs. G ston, MI8S Fay Foy, Miss EmHyA Tllce and httle Ann, of MIami, FlL, Aldos, MI8s Isobel SorrIer, Miss Sudleleft Sunday f01 .HIIl.boro, Thom... I!.ee Akin., M,ss Christine Caruthers,VIlle, and Atlanta to visit relatIves. 14111 Alhne Whltellde, MIll) MaryMr and Mrs S L Moore, Min on•• Kennedy, Mlu Lola Mae How­
SadIe Maude Moore, accompanied bYard, MI.s Ruth Seligman. Mls8 Ger­
Mrs Howard Dadisman and chIldren, trude Seligman, Miss Sara Mooney,of Jefferson, are sepadmg some time Miss Cecde Brannen, Mis. Carrie
at Daytona Beach, Fla, as guests of Edna Flanders, M,ss Edith Tyson,r.l1os Clara Moor. Mlsa 081'01 A.derson, MISS Nell De-
Mrs P L Sutler ami son, Phil, of
I
Loach, MI.. Oarolyn Blitch, 1111""ColumbIa, S C, are vlslttng her moth- Ehzabeth Deal, MilS Katherme Pltt­
er, M18 W T SmIth, before gOIng ta man, Miss Mary Gray, MIas Grace
GreenVIlle, S C, to Jom Mr Sutler In Gray, Mrs Coben Anderson, Mrsmaking their ho.... They WIll be here Ralph Howard, Mil Robert Blanll,for about tw. week. Mrs Tom SmIth, Mrs Fred T Lam""
Mr and Mrs R P StepAens had Jr Mrs Jake Hines
as theIr gU"sth Sanday Mr and Mrs •••
Pal mel Stephens, Mr and Mra Fred BRID(iE LUNCHEON
Ste�hens, Mr. Mary Stephens, of MIss Margaret Brown was the
MIllen, and Mr. Samuel Conlle and chal ml.g hostess Monday at a brldlre
lIttle son, FrederIck, of Balhbrldge luncheon honoring MIsses Geraldme
M,sses Dorothy Dftrby and guest, AverItt and Dorothy Bates, of Millen
MISS Ssra France. Cross, of Copper Loyely roses and 8I1apdragons wer.
HIli, Tenn, accompamed by MISses artIstIcally used In decoratmg SheGladys Thayer, Sal a Remmgtoll, pl'esented the honor guests WIth Lu­
Jean SmIth and P<lsellla Prather, rno cretla Vanderbilt dusting powdertered to Savannah Wednesday for the For hlgb score Evemng m Patls per­
day fame waa gIver! and won by Mis-DI and Mr. Wesley Conc, of St Martha Cowart A PaIsley com purse
Petersburg, FIn, are vlsltmg for the fOI low score went to MISS Leonora
present WltIJ h,. brother, C E Cone, Wh,tes,de Playmg were MI8IJesBlOd famIly, being enroute home from Aventt and Bates, Margaret An ..
Jltnaluska, N C, where they had been Jolm.ton, Martha Cowart, Marguenle
to carl y their daughtel to camp for Mathews, Renette Israel, Maxann
the summer
••• Foy, Betty Smltb, Leonora WhIteSIde,
ManIOn Lamer, FrancOil Blackburn,
LOUIse Lampley Calhn�'at ».!e h*h­
eon Rout were �Isse. Knriillle _1-
SOIl, Alma Mount, Bettle McLemol e
aUlI Helen Rowse
PERSONAL ITEMS
Overflow from page 8
Mrs James Bland was a vIsItor In
Savannah Friday
M,ss Helen Brannen spent last week
m Savannah and< Tybee
WIlliam SmIth left Sunday f01 MI
amI, Fla, to V18Jt relatIves for a few
days
M,ss Evelyn Anderson returned
Sunday from n VISIt to frlOnds at
NashVIlle
MISS Dorothy Darby has retul ned
from a VISIt w.th frIends at Wm
ches\er, Ky
I\1r and Mrs Herbert Klngel y have
I eturned flom a trIp to AsheVIlle, N
C, and Clayton, Ga
Mrs J M Thayer and MISS Gladys
Thayel have retUl ned from U VISIt to
lelotlv08 m AmeriCUs
Eldoc and Mrs Walter Hend"x, of
Savannah were guests Monday of Mr
and MIS Wyley DeLoach
Mrs D G Lee and M,.s Nell Lee
spen' Wednesolay In Savannah as
guests of MIS OIa Exley
Mrs P G Walker and hm SIster,
Mrs L,mer,ok Odum, of Sylvama,
spent ThUl sday m Savannah
V,rg,l E Johnson and famIly, of
Savannah, .pent Sunday wltb John
Powell and famIly at RegIster.
MI and Mrs C M Cumming had
as theIr gue.t for the week end Mrs
GIlbert Leech, of Leesburg, Fla
MISS Constance Cone, of Savannah,
IS spendmg a few days th,s week as
the guest of MISS Martha Parker
�rs Moore ane;! dBltghter, M,s.
Mary Moore, have returned from a
V1SI\> to. relatIves m North CarolIna
Mrs Eugene DeLeach, of Helly
wood, Flo, IS vuntmg her listers, Mrs
J E Donehoo and Mrs CecIl Braunen
Mrs Baker, who OOS been Vlsltmg
her son, Buster Baker, for the past
three weeks, left TlJursday for LOUISI
ann
Dr and 1141 s CalOl Moore and son,
BIlly of Oteen, N C, were dmner
guests of Mr and Mrs D GLee
Tuesday
Mr and Mr. WJ!1 Lamer and
daughter, MISS Fay Lan",r, of Pern
broke, wel e VJSltors In the cIty dur·
Ing the week
Mt S D S Robertson anll M,ss Hel
en Robertson left Tuesday for pomt.
In Alabama and Flonda to be away
fOt several weeks
Ml s Joe Watson and Sister, Mra
J H Watson VISIted then nlOther,
Mrs Josh Lamer, who IS III, In Net
tel durIng the week
Mr and Mrs Oscar Brannen have
returned to thelT home m Hazlehurst
after attendmg the funeral of h,s
mothel, Mrs Joe Brannen
Rev and MIS H L Sneed, MISS
LIllIan Sneed and WIllIam Sneed re
turned 'l'uesday from a stay of sev
eral l'Iays at Mont! eat, N C
Mr and Mrs Rufus Brady and
daughter, LIla, WIll leave the latter
part of the week f01 FOI t Valley to
spend a few days WIth relatIves
M,sses MamIe and Joe Wood, of Sa
vBnnah, VISited thClr Sister, Mrs C
H Pal rloh, dUllng the week, they
havmg come to attend the fu"eral of
DI ParrIsh
MI and Mrs C H Rem,"gton, MISS
of the sub Sara Remington and lIttle Ann Rem
Ington and Joe Landrum VISIted MISS
F W Dorothy Remington at Camp Walle
lIah Sunday
MISS Gladys HaginS, of Blooklet,
has xetUl ned to hel hOnle after spend
mg two weeks at Tybee and Savan
nah WIth hel COUSinS, M13ses Reta Rnd
Mary Glooms
MI and Mrs Lannle SImmon'S and
daughtel, MISS Martha WIlma Sm.-
I
mons, accompanied by MISS Betty
LUCIlle Hltt, spent sevClal days durmg the
week In Atlnnta
MI and M,. MIlton Hlendl1x, of
Ha�lehUl st, who UI e bemg tt ansfer
led to ColumbIa, S C v,.,ted he,
Imoth"" Mrs D C McDougald, dUlmg the week endMI and M,s W E McDougald
and sons, Donald and MIke, left hele
Wednesday for Montreat, N C, whele
they WIll ,pccupy the Sneed cottage
for the month of July
MISS Mal Cia Lee, O.f New Smyrna,
Fla, who IS VISIting her grandpal­
ents, Mr and M,. D G Lee, was dm
ner guest of MISS Josephme Kennedy
In Savannah Wellne.day
M,ss Wmme Jon•• and W L JOlTes
had as therr gneats for dmner Satur
day evening M,.s Grace, of Pell'Y,
MISS lIi!TIam Brinson, of MIllen, a d
Rex WhIte, of SanDIGgo, CalIf
Mr" GraybIll, of J\ugusta, spent
several <lays dunng the week ",th
The CIty council of A tlaAtlll e�t� her )Jrothet! Lloyd Branll<!D. lllfd hi.
bas l!U8ed aJl"'omllnanee p.ttUl& ti8il� :femUr. ��.��� bere
en ill' Ute SIl)1le. alas.... hotels BlIt �,ohtlih�.ef:i�r .m��r'i•••'ii••III__!!..".iiII"._."."!'IIIII.".illJllII!";e tip,1n&. I� of anotMr kind _ JfJ;JI�at.� ...... ;j\l �JlJ'l
centest sponsored by FI ankhn DIUg
Company
Some people say w,"nmgs lIke th,s
are luck-WIth MI s Avelltt It has
Flom page 1
thiS season, and It opens 1ts smlhng
�ountenance to a smlhng audIence
Supper served, the colored men take
cAarge of the remnants and Mrs
Booth brmgs out her bingo boards
DId you ever play bingo By the hgb!
of the mooll' whIle she called? VII ell ,
that's a I are and speedy proceedure
Prince dIstrIbutes the wmnmgs, rang­
mg from rubber balloons up to bags
of gumdrops It IS around 9 o'clock
when somebody Cries, like Macbeth
ln Shakespeare, "Holtl, enough ,,,
And the trek hom<lward was begun
It was no reflectIOn, to be sure.
that Judge Woodrum had headed h,s
cal toward the clear watel s of the
pond and, thinking It to I>e a whIte
sand bed, was about to dnve bodIly
Into the water to turn around fol' the
homeward triP It was lucky, to be
SUle, that others reahzed hl8 car was
no steam boat and stopped hIm btl­
fore he had gone too far
In the meantIme the lawyers had
held their annual meetmg and had
elected Hmton Booth preSIdent for
another year, Harry A1ken, secretary,
and George Johnston, treasurer
It need not be surprlsllTg If the
gue.ts present at th,s affan mSlst
upon pm manent membershIp m the
bar aSSOCiatIOn
MIi!lCELLA,NiIOUS SHOWER
Mrs J P B...sley and Mrs Erastus
MIkell and Mrs Lllhan Coakley were
Jomt hostesseo at a kItchen shower
for Mrs Brown Donaldson, who re
cently lost her hemo by fire About
fifty guests were mVlted to call be
tween the hom s ef 4 and 6 o'clock
A. ICe co.rae was sel ved
CARD OF THANKS
I wlsb to extell'd my smcere thanks
and apprematlOn to each and every
one of those who were so kind as to
'
gIve me SubsC1lptlon. for the l!Iulloch
Tllnes during the rocent campaign
Happy and thrilled to have woo the
car, I shall never forget that I could
not have been a winner without the
help of my loyal frIends
Respectfully,
JUANITA JONES
lIlEETING CONTINUES
The tent meetmg on West Mam
street, conducted by J D d:bbotaan,
evangehst, will contmue through the
week, c10slflg FrIday, July 2 The
chlldl en seem to be espeCIally mter
ested ur the SeM'ICeS, all there 18 mem
ory work m tlle scnpture. WIth
awards gIven Object lessons and Ian
tern slides are used to teach BIble
subjects
"No great figure rose out of the
depre8slOn," accordtng to ORe of our
well known arti crItics Wonder II he
ever Heard of the Forgot�en Mun?
...
THEATRE PARTY
Numbered among the many lovely
SOCIal events of the week was the
theatre party ThHI sday afternoon
gIven by MISS Sara Remtngton h')n
ollng Miss Fanme Cross, of Coppe)"
HilI, Tenn, attractIve guest of )II�8
Dorothy Darby After the shoW the
guests returned to the home of Aliaa
Remmgton where a frozen salad, tea
and sandWIches were .erved Invited
to meet M,ss Or0ll8 "ere )lISS Loulle
Amason of Atlan", M,ss Martha Me
Elveen of Brooklet, MISS�llIan Slm-LIBRARY
F,om page 1
onpOI tum tIeS offered by the Bulloch
county hbralY, If not through one of
the substatIOns, through the mam II
b,alY located ovel the Sea Island
Bank In Statesboro
NOTICE
We wish to announce to the public that we wIll be in
our new loootIon across the street in the GeorgIa Theatre
Building (t.morrow) Friday, July 2nd.
Your contmued patronage wIll be appreciated.The follOWing IS a hst
statIOns In the county
Brooklet-Home of Mrs
Hughes
Stllson-J F Woodwal d's store
Leefield-GeOl ge Lee's store
ClIpomeka-Home of Mrs H Quat
t1ebaum
COLLEGIATE BARBER SHOP
w. L. CASON, Prop.
Mlddleground-Home ot Mrs John
Cannon
West Slde--Home of MISS Tobacco FluesBlonnen
IIllxon-Home of Josephine M,xon
POI tal-PoI tal school
WEST SIDE LIBRARY
I WILL APPRECIATE ORDER EARDY
SO I CAN HA¥E THEM READY.
Good Work
Good Malerials
Prices Right
Reg,stm-Home of MI s J Watson
NeVIls - School bUlldmg, Miss
Maude WhIte du ectm,.
Esla-Home of MIS Dan Hagan
Warnock-Home of MISS MIldred
Hodges
The Bulloch County Llbral y has ar
ranged fOI OUI commullIty to use
theIr books durmg the summCl These
books may be checked Qut at my home
on Thursday aft<!rnoon from 5 untIl
6 o'clock
LUCILLE BRANNEN,
Sub·Llbranan
Vi. DON BR�NNEN
AT
U S PARK SERVICE ---
I
.
'GIVEN RARE BOOKS ABOUT PEOPLE AND COUNTY LIBARARY Informatioll Regarding I "11 Y 'T''HE WA Y� THINGS IN GEORGIA
OFFln�s NEW BOOKS Georgia State Patrol .I. "
Aequlre the Pnvate Ubra.... of A
-_
-" nnouncement 18 requested that the It IS the l'Iurpose of the departmerrt
I CODf.�Offlcer Paragraphs Pertalmng to Many Bulloch County Llluary will not be to encourage IIIcn of tha ,""per wpeMatters of Interest In open on Monday July 5 but will lib � make apphcatlOn �hey must beWashington -Rare books their serve tile clollng hours agreed upon f Il t h tvalue still further enhanced by au The State 0 exee en C arac er tem,erate hab
tographs of dIstinguIshed men and by
the business houses of Statesboro Its and good phyaique The rmairaum
women and comprising the private Atlanta Ga June 28 (GPS) -Live In addition to the foregomg an height, has been fixed at 5 feet and 9
library of a well known Confederate stock ra smg IR GeorgIa as one of nooncement It WIll also be of Inter dnehes the mm mum Weight 156
officer who had served on the staff the most Important enterprtses of our est to the ptrons of thc hbrary to pounds A(i'e hllllta au years mllll
of Sionewall Jackson and after farn ers was stressed recently by C learn that a large number of new 1)2Il_m and 45 maximumthat hero s death as chIef of staff B Allen editor of the MOllltrle Ob books have been received dur � the Only raen W II 1>e aecp....d whe canto Maj Gen John B Gordon and
to Lieut Gen Jubal A Early are
server who po nted out that It IS al past few days and are now available sucee.siully pass the physical and
included In a donation recently pre ready second only to cetton and IS to patrons of the library medical requtrements and complete
sented to the national park aerv ce gaur ng rapnlly SlDce 1930 when the these new books are the per 0 I of tM mng required
This IS the Douglas library of 68 last can plete census was taken by Itte Flowermg of New Co...teous treatment of the public
volumes on the war between the federal government the number of Ceronahon Commentary How to WIll be sne of the mam requ sites of astates formerly belongmg to the hogs n the state have mcreased twen Wm Fr ends and Influence People state trosper The salary of an 01late Gen Henryk Kyd Douglas of
Maryland and presented by hIs ty
five per cent The&, have mcreased Mwder of S,r Edmuntl Godfrey dmary patrolman IS fixed at $100 per
nephew John Kyd Beckenbaugh
stl-I
m qual ty too How to Enterta n Jokes Am... month for the first per od of enliSt
perIntendent of AntIetam NatIOnal In s x years accordIng to F RIcan Flags Bread Into Roses ment WIth '" bel"taRC. uBlfarmo and
Battlefield sIte Sharpsburg Mary Edwards of the GeorgIa experIment Crublle Golden Wedd ng Laugh equlpmerrt furmshad
land Superintendent Beckenbaugh s stat on at Gr ffm lIbere was a gam Let Me DIe Tuesday A substantial ncraase m salary ...gift IS accompamed by the request of from thIrty fiye to forty per cent Love I Dare Not Mal rod Pvo aft'orod as the men Tlse .. rankthat the books be forever kept m
the lIbrary of the AntIetam National Kl the n.-nber of cattle In thQ same pie Rich lIIall Poor Man
The act creatml!l, tile department of
Battlefield site There It wUl serve perIOd the value at I vestock mcreas Deep Roae Subshtute Guest publ c saiety authorlz,," Itte farraa
RS a valuable work of reference for ed by one th rd There has been no rIse These Wh,te Hands 'Til,s hon of a class of ,ecr.,ta from whom
the use of histOrIans students and very reent census of eIther cattle or IsR t the End Tory and Holtl Me future r�pla""'lli!Ilts ma,. be selected
teachers hogs but t IS the behef of those who Not As Oae Wmdow m The .ame quahflcat ons will apply to
EnlIstmg at the outbreak of the keep close check toot there have been W thout Charm Please recr. ts as to t�e re(j'Ulor )Il1trolmen
war as a prIvate m Company B mater al llaKlS mllde m both m the Trouble Tra I Marnage by Con except thllt thO¥ may be placlld IIISecond ;Vlrglma Infantry Henry
Kyd Douglas served throughout the
last yeat or two Preva hng prIces Men Al e Such Fools Gold tram ng at a lower age
four year perIod advanCing rapId are ncreaBmg mterest and the chang It s the mtentlOn of the depanment
Iy In rank Alter the war General ed fat m ng plan hIlS mcreased feed to argal ze a state par'ol whose first
Douglas became adjutant general and pastUl e and th s means more n versary Murder m sSlon w II be to make the h ghways
of Maryland and IISSoclate Judge of
II
vestock Speak safe for traff c and Jledestr ... n •
the SIXth Jud clal cIrcuIt in t hat The successful fight on hog cholera Pnest Turns Detect ve Exam nations for ,fr velS I censestate
a_d the cattle b ck Itave encoUlaged Hlax Mystery of the WIll be I eld as '000 as the Geel glaIncluded In the Douglas lIbrary stock ra s ng The only tit ng that Agamst Scotland Yard state po tal s mamed an I eq' ppeware books both by Federal and Can
federate leaders some at whIch are could check the rap d development of Wh sperlng Wmds '!lhe I cense fee fOI Old nary dr vel'S
very rare Among those of greatest the !lvestock bus ness IS overproduc WIll be $100 cover ng a perIOd of two
interest to v s tors to thIS battle- t on and low pnces nelthel of wltlch Rivers Orders Halt years Each pet son 01 eratmr a car
field sIte are an autographed copy succeeded n check ng the b,uslness • WIll be lequ Ie I to p oeUl e a I CeRse
of Gen Early S Last Year of the dur ng the years of depreSSIOn IIIr On VIaduct Project As mple dr vel s test w.lIlle glvoo toWar for Independence of the Con Allen bel eves --- I each appl cant fOl licease willch wi!1federate States of AmerIca and AUaRta Ga June 28 (GPS) -ConPersonal Memo rs of U S Grant Tm Ie.. Tucks No truck ng con determ ne whethol 0 nIt such ,erson
ThiS latter presented. by Grant s cern pays enough taxes to warrant
struct on of the $200000 store devel safely dr vo an the hIghways
daughter Is inSCrIbed In her own tl e use of veh cIes so Imge as Ie be opment wh ch we lid eave!' the N C --- ---_
hand "",th the message a nu BlIIlce to other usets of the It gh & St L rallt oad tl acks from the
A souven r to Gen Henry Kyd ways declares the Ba",br dge Post Wh tehall to the Broad street vIa
Douglas In pleasant recollectIOn at m a recent edito, al Some of those n AtllUlta has been haltodthe speeech he made at the Grant
enOl mous tr'l�ks are filst-class ob temporartly at leastMemOrIal Banquet at Delmonico s Attorney M J Yeomans actma onin New York on my tather s birth stacles to all o,her tUft',C Becaule ..
day the 27th of AprIl 1891 In whIch of tlte r und.., length and ponderous mstructlOns from GovernOl R Vet s
without wavermg In earnest aile s ze the,. nv te aCC dents They block R s t t u t .. d nJunctlOn proceedmg.
glance to hIS own leaders and hIS the way of traff c m back of them agamst Ben J Massell Atlanta de
own people durIng the war-he dId cutttllg off tbe vIew and at the same veloper who had leased the a r TIghtsfull Jusllce to the merIts and the
blme requ r ng an extraOldmary from the rallwO&' for an elaboratememory of my father
length of b me for passage OUt" own store development
prefelenee s that fre gltt trams Wh Ie the legal ty of tll smatterFavorite Food of Snakes should stay on the a Iroads I ght of s beo ng threslled out m the courts
Get. Federal AttentIon I way and not be transferred to rub
otlaer downtown blllid ng m Atlanta
Washmgton -The first study of ber tIred vehIcles to push the gene.-al
contmuos to boom Th. mOlt netable
the food habIts of snnkes m more publ c off the roo Is whICh the general
than twenty years has been made publ c not the II ucl<mOll pa d for
by the blOlog cal survey with specl EnormolOS i:ni;erstate troHer trucks of
mens collected by clvlltan conserva
tlon corps enrollees In the George freIght
cal ca""c ty al e a nUIsance
Washmgton NatIOnal forest In VIr G st of the News The Geor.gla
gInI8 Employment ServICe found Jobs for
The data collected from the study 3 652 persOlls m May aceord ng to
WIll be Incorporated in the natural Labor COAml ss oner T E WhIttaker
history of VlrglDla to be publIshed 10f that nUllIb.. 670 went ta work onlD 1040
I
farms 1550 m prIvate employment
Specrmens submItted by CCC en and 877 on b, reau of roads Job.­rollees Include 260 snakes of fifteen
dIfferent specIes The snakes were One of the record young mothers went
kept m formaldehyde by the forest to Grady Hosp tal n A lanta recent
workers unbl the collect on was Iy She was Mrs J,{owmd J Lang
complete fOl� Just tm ned lifteen and she gave
The study the first made smce b th to anne pound g rl whom she
that of Prof H A Surtace at Penn namod Ann e Routh The father IS
sylvllma m 1906 IS expected to
prove of mesttmable value In de-
t enty one -};lal F Hentz Atlanta
termmmg food habIts of the rep- al ch teet has been named presldoot of
tiles especIally as they affect the the EmOl y Umve�s ty Alumm Asso
lesser WIld life InhabItants of the catIOn He was a membel of the
Vlrglma forest claas of 1904
FranCIS Uhler associate bIOlogIst Ed tor al Od I bes
ot the survey department Will seek
addItIOnal specImens from the early
and sprmg months when damage to
nestmg hlrds WIll be the greatest
Snakes submItted to tbe biologIcal
survey first are Identtfied and then
the contents of theIr stomachs are
exammed
SIX BULLOCH TIMES A.D STATESBORO NEWS
AGENTS '\i\IANTED
M ss Dorrs Waters ",Ito works
Savannah was a Sundl>Y VI. tor
her homefolks here
• ••
Mrs Call Iler has
nfte hav I g been I a
Sava nal :10 t eatment
ed to mvestlgate tll'X evasl01lll by
wealthy Individuals has been lennmg
some mtereetlng facta Internal
Revenue O<iIo1mlssloner Guy T Hel
Ve.,Bg hIlS glVetl the committee a lI.t
of 62 prQllunent people who have es
caped the pay.eRt of taxes OIT eer
tam pelsanal asseta by the legal pro
ceedure at moorpora Ing them
AllIong those an the Il8t guilty of
legally aVOIding these taxes were
such well k..wa people aa Andrew
Mellon form. seoretary of the treas
ury Alfrecl IIloa.. cllalrman of Gen
eral 1II0toro CorporatIon mae mem
lIers of thoe Du,ont famIly and John
J Raskoh former chaum.. Gf the
Domocrattic national eommlttee who
IS also d rector of General Motors
The ta.xpa�eTl were not tbe only
OOes to bla"", aocordmg to the con
gr.....onal oom... ttee C"tIClom was
leveled "t the treasury dopartment
for walttn" four years to InvestIgate
the repol," .t theIr own agents that
.everal reoOdenll of New York had for
the paBt four year. fraudulently
aVOIded paymg taxes wh ch tollllied
$54g 50197
Nobody's BusIness•• ••
Agents meA or women who reside In Buneoh or sur
roumllng counties to sell Aladdin Lamps 80 commisSion
Every farmer needs one They are easy to seU
• ••
_, FIOOdS\
Y <, ----
J Your Hom-e/� with Sunshine •.
June 26 1PS7
FLAT ROCK CELEBRITIES
flat ock endur ng I er short h sto y
has peoduced so ne ver y uuportant
en and she IS proud of the narks
they have ..ade n th s old world of
veal a d .1 oa tl e secont son of yo e
con y spondent I vat. dudd Lark
ent acrose n france and wmned a
mettle fot b avery when a tent ketch
ed on fi e II d he put t out � th h s
bear hands and saved 27 mules
ever 'rhe cOJlgruslonal oommlttee form
I qu II told lev ¥ II wa te the
pastu e wi 0 nfo ned the cerr many
that he vas nay ng verry early aft
er h s last ;v fe s d ssease but I e
d ddent have noboddy at home to hell'
v th tl e cook ng and ch Idle and
w ash ng a £I the co ¥ and the l!"arU ng
and II at s vhy he was n a rush anso
forth
11-1 s Zel II Davis and
so rs of Savannah have beet
, vll Ie v th I ela lives lIere
o 0 0
M s J .lII Den I ark of
IS spe d "g a few weeks w tk her
daughter M s Grady Rushll1g
Messrs EI ;vyn II.., and Franc s
TI apnell spent several days the past
week In Wash ngton D C and liIal
tmole Md
o • 0
M s P Clce Pal sh a d""'<laugl ter
Monta1ne F octOI have ,eturned to
AugUsta after attend g the funeral
of Garnett Byrd
t seen s to of ben 1 love at first
s ght when m ss scoopy showed mr
qu II her firat naggy zeen and her
beaut fel n arcel ¥u ve and her pretty
1 ttle ed finge na Is and he p,etty
cheeks a d Jaw. love broke aloose
ght then but I e b ded h,. t me then
she aliso ust of fell n love w th
h R too
•• I
M sses Mary Helen and
Mobley of W ch ta Falls !'Can spent
t ¥o <1ays the I ast week w th theIr
cou. n MISS V rg n a Sykes F 'Om
he e they go to A,.hev 1(" N C to
spend the mOl th o[ July
Tests by foremost ltghtmg enimeers show
Aladdm ltght next to sunlight 10 qualIty
Also show It over 4 bmes as effiCIent as old
style lamp I Saves oil - saves eyesliht
BrinKS a modem white lIKht to everyone.
and actually saves Its cost m less than a
year So 81mpleachild can run It Noodor.
no nOIse. no smoke. no grIef of any kmd
Absolutely safe The Ideal home IIghtmg
deYlce
Beaatifal Decorated SU.
u.a" uqul.lte .bad"'a multlco1or from
wla.lda to cbooM IQ both Qlue
_"_t.
1 ss tiny squa e the fiftl darter
of mr u t aquare and h s second w fe
has henn 00 the lad 0 .evveral t 1> es
¥ith ".� sweet yodl ng .OICe and ai
pea e I n ft co cert ovel.!' statton W 0
r t b�t lost out onner count of a
attaok: of brown k tIS er the throte
sho Itas liedder. aate I monny mllRny
of h.., sweet yodle;; to frIends In flat
lock
•• 0
L ttle Ver.a Ruth L ttleton of Calal
IS Vi th her aunt Mr.
Ccc I Godby for a",h Ie Wer n otl er
s very s ck n a Lak:e C by Fla has
pttal She WIll be here unt I her
taken home
anotl eo young man went west and
"arle good tom head s th ,d son
punk broke to I oily wood a d
• ..-verl 11 a mob scene n the p tcoor
called the I> rth of a nat on but h S
rna was nevver able to p ck h m 9ut
as he wa� 1>u1I ng a rope and had I •
Back to her so he says h. qu t tl e
Pltcllels after h S hrsb appea arule
sevvoral years ago and '" back home
on tlhe wpa
o • 0
Mrs H C M tchell s mprov ng
irom a severe case of blood po sOfllng
11 her hand Site has been nry MI
fo .eve al "eeks
o 0 0
M s<;es Madel ne and Eulahe Thorpe
ha•• returned to the rhome 110 Xnlx
VIlle Tenn after a week s stay" tI
MISS Vtrgmia Elmore
T mothy G """tt
several years n West
Vtrg 0 a !Jave COR e to Geer" a to
ve and Mrs Gr zzett an I three ch I A month ago on May 27 Itrlkers
matched aut of the plan", af the R.
pubUe Steel CorporatIon the Inland
Steel Corporation and the Youngs
town Slteet anol Tuite COlllflaJly WIth
tbe demand that the compan ... sIgn
a contract ",th the Comm.ttee for
Indu.trlal Orgam"atlon The same
th ng occurr...... t the Bethlehem Steel
Corporation on June 12 The cor
poratlOn heall. absolutely refused to
SIgn any k aft of 8 corrtract WIth C
lOud they kave rama ned firm
to the preSORt tlll.e
ThIS ..as tile first BerlOUO toot for
the newly Greated fedoral lIIedlatlon
bc>ard ta brmg about a settlement of
d oput.o and twas un'lJ(lcessful An
attempted lIIoetm&" between labor
leaders alld company leaders was
frUlltrated by the compaay leaders
when tlley rehuffed tioe board s sug
gestod canferenoe between tbe two
• 0 0
M, and Mirs
and I ttle daughter of
SCare spend lag th s weak ""tII
1 slat ves and fr ends here
• •
g een clrn
matoes are mov ng rap dly to ar
kets from h�e .ow and wate,. elons
are beg nn ng to "'pen which means
they w II soon be fo sale All tl s
w tit tobacco cur 91\' 0 I hand
the I eoplo be vel y ousy JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
o 0 •
M and M s Bu e Ande,'Soa
M.s Lum Akms iram Stateeboro
were guests for Ii nner on Sunday of
M and Mrs B F Futcl
have ah eddy spoke to the naye
of Mat ock for all' s space n h • frO'llt
hall and ao he IS 72 he ,. II hell' me
'" th all q"estlons of a legal natu e
(p s he studd ed law 2 years n a
la � ocholl befoar I e �as ketched
01 eatmg and expelled but he st II
knows h s blacks tones )
APPLY TO
"
o • 0
M sses Sail e Maude nnd
Su rency ale spend.g .enlal days
Mr an I Mrs Eat! Clarke
w th M sa SadIe L vmgstoR befo e
go ng to the r ho ne n DUI ham N C
F.alIs S C spent pal t of tl 0 paat
• 0 • week v s Iring Mrs Clalke s brother
MIsses Annette Godby and Luc lIe Walter M kell and h s fa Iy as well
W ntel s ore on a house party at St as other relat veo arrd fl ends From
S nons F on there they ""ll ge to here they went to Savannal for a few
Columbus to v s t fnends fIr some days 1'1S t befole ..tu mg to thell
t ne ho..e
GEORGIA-Blllloch Count,.
I \\ 11 sell at pubhc outcry to the
h ghest b dder fO{ .ash Itefore the
COUlt house doOl rr Stateeboro Geor
gm on the fllst Tuesday n July
1937 w th n tI e legal hluts of sale
the folio � ng �Iese Ibed property
leVIed on undm a certalD fi fa sSlled
flam the c ty coart of iltatesboro
Sl> d .tat. and .ounty m favor of
Wallace E Perce Ulld Seba M Lew s
as executors of the es-.te If Ehza
beth John90n deceased aga nst
Home< Wh te leVIed an a8 the plOp
erty of Homel Wh,te ta WIt
A certa trnct or parcel of land
IYlflg an I Ie ng 1\ the 47th d,.tr..t
e: M Bulloch eounty Georgm con
tannng fifty one (&I.) aorea beong
descrIbed a$ lot No 7 of a sub d,v,s
Ion of a tract of land known as
"lho Tltotne Place A Ilat of sDld
sub d VISIon "as made August 29
30 and 31 HU8 by it H C""e
surveyor winch sa £I plat IS of rec
ord In the eft' oe of the clerk of the
super or court of Bulloch county
Georg", m plat book No 1 page
20 Sa d lot No 7 r. bounded north
by lands of J B Brewton and A B
Burnsed .ast by lands of A B
Burnsed south by lands of W J
Brannen and vest by land. of W
J Brannen
ThIS 2nd day of JUlie 1937
L M MALLARD Slter ff
BULLOCH COUNTY
FARM LANDS FOR SALE BY
CHAS E CONE
STATESBORO GA
269 acres n 1716tt1 d str ct 166
acres n cult,vat on 1 1I0uses tobec
co baIlS and outb. Id ngs !?Iood fish
pOlld on publ C load 4 m les from
Portal 0 Iy $21 50 pe, acre easy
ter ns
120 aCles 90 .. wit vat on 2
hQu.es about 2 m les f om States
bolO close to pavea read power Ime
$81 per acre easy te","s
198 acres looo.ted IHght IJl les Gllt
on pavee roa� 12. acres m c.lt,va
tlOn 3 houses barns and other .. ,
Ilrovemonbs bal ga n at $1575 per
acre
70 .cles located near West S de
school on rna n h ghway 40 acres m
cult vat on dweUmg outbu Id 11gB
$27 50 per acee oasy; terms
65 acres 2 m les southwest of
Statesbaro o' acres m cultlVatwn
dwell I g outbu Id Igs (need e1 aIrs)
$1100 eaoy terms
165 aCI es 4 m lee RO &It of Portal
190 acres m culbvat en 3 h.�se8 to
baceo blllD other Improvements on
pubhe loa. only $t85b per aoce
easy tcr ns
70 acres 7 n les no th State"bOte
45 ac..s In cult vat 0 I dwellfng
barns some turpentme blmbel only
$18 50 pc, acre
104 acres 1716th d str ct orr pub! c
road 60 acres n cult vat on dwell
ng and tenant house barns and other
outblJlldmgs good farm for cotton
corn and stock ra smg $2750 let
acre
87 y. acres 3 m les northwest of
Statesboro 65 "MeS m Olsl«vab on
5 100m dwelhng barns a'lltl outbu Id
ng s $3 250 terras
77 a res 3 .,Ies south ..f Rocky
Ford 35 a.,..es In cultivat Ml dwell
ng barns and outbu Id ngs on�
$1760 terms
30 acres 6 m le� out 25 acres III
cultlvat 01 6 reom dwelllng out
b.uldlngs $r.75
flat.. rock IS verry proud of her an
ceeto " and nuch talked of �oik m ss
Jenn e veeve sm til our aff ent scholl
prH1C pal has teeched here for 14
year" she has had a ,adlO roee Rand
eel to Re sho has playod OUI cl u ch
orga at rehober ever s nce she Ie t
how 7 year. ago a d she lS well I ked
by each nember of the SCRoll bOled
hurrah fOl flat tock
• ••
(Bv LEE S TRIMBLE Execut ve
V oe P,es dent and Ma.age Ma
son Chamber of COR merce )
The I ght of a I ew day s dawn ng
for agr cultu e the oldest and stili
the most mpo' tant of all nankl Id s
effo to That new hope comes n the
iOrll of cha • u gy through fi rr hng
e v uscs fo P 0 lueta g own from
the SOIl uSHlg too pI nc pies of chern
stry and phy. cs
I ke all I nprove e "" whel they
c� e we won leI why they d d not
soone, np'pear. FOl a long t me ag'
culture has been at a sta"dst II I
.",te of the fact that tl elves of
two b II ORS 0( poople depend on food
f om tloe land al d two of overy three
people on earth earn the r hve! hood
by farm ng W1t Ie ndustry fl es n an
aeroplane ag cultu e d ves a I ox
cal t to make a Gompnr so 1
But chemlstty 5 to chanl\'e all that
Ne" uses for cotton nrl cato that a
The largest crowd of people seen
at a funeral .. a long tIl e was that
of Garnet Byrd at Re. H II church
on S�nllay aft'" Roon Both hIS moth
er and father wore 13 sed In our m tlst
al d tho fan> Iy I v.ee here unt I a few
years ago wilen they moved to Sa
Yannah
Mrs Frank Klckl ghter and Mrs
Ha vey Lasseter of Savan ah spent
a few wecl<s WIth Mra J M )la t m
Mrs CeCil Marlin and othe
! the county
Iidel The board members Illued a
publIC statement
We OIIll'ftot but bellev.e that the bit­
temen and auaplclon which separates
the two aidel would be allayed by a
man to man dlscuallorr around the
conference table and that the only
bope of aettlement Hes In such a
mcetlne
Tom Girder of the Repub"c Cor­
poratiaR haa been the moat outspok
en enemy of labor In the present
fracaa He claimed that 90 per oent
o� his melt were loyal but refllaed to
allow a secret election In hla plant
conducted by the national labor rela­
tions boarll to determine whether tha
majerlty 'l'(ere In favor of C I 0 Ke
based his refulal on the grounds that
the N L R B would not conduct a
fair eleOOlo_ Why this Itelief 1& Iteld
by Qlnler Is dlll'lcult to ascertain
whon the characters of the "earll
members are alllllyzed as the.. are
all mell of the hIghest mtegrlty
ablhty and Intalhgence They arB
Charles P Taft Jr chairman As
!IIstant Secretary of Labor Edw...d
McGrady and Lloyd GarrlsBn dean
of the W SCORsm Law School
NEW POLITICAl PAPER
MAKES ITS APPEARANCF;
Atlanta Ga JUIO 2S (GPS) -The
Atlanta Democrat styled An Un
biased Comlllentatol of Pohtlcal
News Itas just recently made ItS ap
pearanee .. Atlanta
Sarauel A Massell Atlanta atJ
tOlaey and preo.dent of the Tam
manr Ch,b ,. publieher of the paper
which w H be Is...ed monthly Head
qual ters are at 1508 WIITIam Ollnr
bUIld II'g Atlallta
The mtroductory edItor al m part
said "Tile Democrat WIll _ot reBatt
te the seRsallionailBm of the scaRdal
sheet neIther WIll It waste Ita col­
umns WIth propaganda mtended to
cORoeal true facts
Juwgmg from the bathing beacli
p ctures we see In the new.papers an.
TOagazmes tb" camera arliato .eel1l
totally to Ignore the numeroJls peel
mg back. frlzzlmg haIr anti rot....d
l'aulII!hes
•
RURAL MAIL CARRIEIS
:As a rural mad carrier maklDg the lame
triP every day It s easy to keep track of dnvlDg
costs My present route IS concrete most of the
way Compared With myoid route over lower type
.roads, I save real money on gas, tires and car re-
palts every year
•
•
� Concrete costs less In the first place than an"
other pavement of equal load capacity Saves tllX­
payers $114 to $469 per mde per year In surface
malDtenance compared to other roads Saves you
• real money' In car operation costs Demand
coq_crete (or ,our roads
Send for PREll booklet{
h.. eby g ve you tl e followe ng
reffe ences os to ny character and
ab I ty rs nlke Lark ny w fe
s.udd and du!ld and mudd Lark my
s lZZY s� nner n '1 wtfe s
s ster but please don t Ite 01 faa"
any other c t zons I'l flat rock fo, Ul
format on ao most of taeat owe n e
foli beef and I vver and won t pay It
and natu�ally they w II Bpeak Ve Iy
II of me a sofo.th
I a good at figger g �ne at Class
word ]'Juzzles a sleutl when t con es
to ketoh ng foil,s tell ng falsehoods
an l a "ondel ful sYlologlst and can
sn ell wi en a feller IS try ng to pull
tl e wool 01 so neth ng over my eyes
am a nat ...e born man a. Q m nel'crat
and stand well n flat rock and I
aliso. ng n the qu re and take liP col
lect ons at rehob.r cl"lTch
yore k aness w 11 be grentfully re
ce vet! Y 11 work [or 30$ per nonth
and bore,1 as I and my w fe WIll draw
30$ eaoh onnet count of the old age
pens ens we carr hve 0 k on 90$ per
nonth f t SUIts you te do 30 k nd
Iy set d a gOVVe< meRt check by return
n ale fOI the first month v zzly-30$
yo es w th the masses
m ke Lark dd
fina IC er
WD'lD1NG BELLS RING ANEW
IN FLAT ItOCK
a R1arrldlJO <>f rauoh mte,est �ok
place n flat rook last satt� day w t!
nobody pressent to amOQllt IJo anny
thmg eKcept the pasture of rehober
church MId tho b.. de al d a w tness
fran elsewl ere
o 0 •
M sses Ida lIIae and
Imgham who have been on a two
weeks VIS t to their a, at Iok. ...es
te.- Sharpe hII'Ve returned to thelT
ho .. e m Moul tne
• 0 •
The all day. ng at Donmark Sun
day was la gely attended by people
f am here and elsewhete There was
plenty of d nrrer ami people spant a
very pleaso t day
New Cbild Welfare
Worker for County
M,.s Dorothy Potts af Atlanta
has beell se It to succeed MrJI Kath
Destler as ch Id weHare
oounttes Mrs Destler s res gl .. tton
was not effoctlve until July 1st but
M "" Potts oame mto the terr tory
fam lar ze heraelf t see s that th s love alTa r taken
place about 3 years ago when m S8
scoopy boa �ed m the r house sloe
as a maggy "een peddle and I ked
h s hon e ..arry much fOI headquar
te s sbe has come back an fourth
w th mBggy zeens ever B nee GEORGIA-Bulloch County
To the Qual fied Votel s of the War
nock Consol date I School D strICt
Notice IS hereby gIven that cn Tuee
day July 6 1937 an electIOn w 11 belht!'ld at the school house m sa d d,str ct WIth n the l<:gal hours for liold
mg such an elect on fot the purpose
of determm ng whether or not bonds
m the amount of four thousand five
hurrdred dollars shall Ile ssued for
the purpose of bu Id ng and eqUlppmg
a school aud to urn nml tbe bUlldmg
and eqUlPP ng of a Jdlt onal rooms for
the present school bu Id ng for sa d
school d str ct
The bonds to be so voted on are to
be n ne m numbel of the denom na
t on of five hund,cd dolla,s each and
nu nbered from one to n ne mc1us ve
to bear the date of July 15 1937 to
bea nterest flam date at the rate of
five per cent pel anllum nterest pay
able annually on JUly 1st of each
yea the prlDc pal to mature and be
pa d off as folio vs Bond numbered
one on July 1 1938 and the rema n
ng e ght bon Is n nume, cal a der
one bond on July lBt of each year
thm eafter fOl e ght conBccut ve years
so that the vhole amount w II have
been pa d off by July 1 1946
None but 1 eg stered qual fied voters
of sa d consol datcd school d str ct
Y II be perm tied to vote n the sa d
elect on an J tne ballots must have
y tten or p nted thereon For
School House a Aga nst School
aouse tho.e cast ng tl e forn er to
be counted as vot ng m favor of th.e
ssuarrce of sa £I bonds and those cast
ng the lattel to be counted as vat ng
aga st the same
By order of the Board of Trustees
of the Watnock Consol dated School
D sit ct Th a J nc 1 1937
H W MIKELL Trustee
M M RUSHING Trustee
BEN H SMITH Trustee
(3Jun5tc)
o • 0
Fr ends of MI s Ethan D Ptoctor
II be glad to hear that .he IS 1m
1'0. ng lap dly follow ng a sor ous
operae 011 In the Oglethot1>e Sam
btl un n Sava.nah
o ••
M ss BelD ce Avery of Ad an wl0
attends the South Ge.,g a 'Ieacoers
(i;ollege summ... scbool spent tile
veek end here WIth her brother G C
A ery ana IllS fam Iy
• 0 0
Hayman BuU ... and daughter
g n a of Jacksonvnle Fia have been
on a v. t hete to Mr Butler s S\SteIS
Moodames Manz e Lew s R,,� ..ond
Hodges and Cloandos Burnsed
been employed by
val lOllS agencies m the welfar e field
• nee her graduatlol fron Ag Ie.
Scott ,1934 SI e worked m turn
fo the FC'dO'ra! Elmergency Rel ef
Adntl",.hab 0 I oj' Atlanta and for
the Atlanta depalt nent of publ c vel
fare before a�end Ilg the shoal of
soc al serv cea all n 113trat on of the
Un ver. ty of Ch cngo Fo the past
three months sbe has been e nployed
as d saste .el ef worker for the
Amel can Red (I",oss 11 the Hood area
arsund Lou sv lie Ky
Courel lent wltrh t1 e aOOourlceme t
of M ss Rotts awo I tlnent the ch Id
welfale d v SlOn of the state dCl)rat
..ent o;f )Iubhc welfare of wh ch M ss
Frarrces Steele 18 "roe to, gave I
fOI matlon that �e arrangement for
child welNre se.... lLles to the t vo cotJll
tIes will be contmuod on the .ame
lIasls liS f...me!lly The ne v worker
WIll he an elllJ'lofe of tlie publ c wei
fare dep_tmentB of the eooo ti... and
WIll work: un.le, the BUp.rvIS all of
M ss Kath"r rro Rowe eh Id welfln'e
c ..... ,.tant of the F_t congress .nal
d St�lCt whose lI'eadquartel s are m
SaTaooah
Waste sugar cane
stalks are pressed nto boa,ds .e
fl gerat on s opemng new usos and
TOeans of keep fil!" frUIts and vege
table. Drymg or dehy Irat on curas
or preserve<; others Cu I g hay by
art ficlal heat has been p ave I feasl
ble An electl c S 10 n whICh the
green fodder s treated electr cally to
... .. .. lIIt,lhasten fermentat n has been work.:: cd out
Mak ng alcohol f on Cal t and 10
tat:oes p 0 n scs to pu t tu use n any
idle Inds and acres In seve al wesl­
er 1 stat"" a m xture of g ....ol ne and
alcohol be ng sold fa use 11 cars
and t acto s Should all tl e seven
teen blhons of gaHons of gasolll C
now bemg annually consumed m th,s
coantry be replaced by anhyd,oua al
cohol t would requ e the p oces" ng
of severr b II on bushels of corn more
than three t mes as rauch GB n as tl e
country now 'Producee
Yes agr cultu e s I foc 11 face
liftmg modern z ng OIlerat on In a
few shol t years Itte old drudgery wft1
be gOMe Electt IC ty wiCl I� Ik the
cow kIll the weeds 3t nulate the hell!!
to lay hatch the ch eks and do all
the okores Theil the term gentle
IRarr farmel w II take 0 a new
meanIng and evetybody vHI seek the
countIy as a d veil ng place
ELEClION NOf('ICE
o ••
Have those bnen SUItS cleaned
and pressed properly at States­
boro's most modern plant-and
at such a reasonable prIce.
All LInen and Wash SUltS,
only-
M sses Lurette and D ....ebhae Lvwns
hy of St ata Yay Mo nre spend
mg some t new th then aullt Mrs
C au de Lv ngstoA vi Ie tl",,, ..,th
e IS tak ng a beauty
tlo t Mch
Youth Collects AnCient
Toy Banks That Perform
Mmeapohs -A !<abby whIch m
part pays for Itself IS that ot twelve­
year old Grant Huey of Mmneapo
lIs who owns one at the largest
groups of mechamcal banks m th s
sechon
Started by a present of ah old
bank by h s grandfather Grant has
dug around unt I h s collect on has
become a mecca {(>r mechan cally
amused persons The self support
mg feature of the collection comes
from the fact that to see the small
machmes work �o ns must be
dropped mto the banks
The favor te bank accord ng to
Grant s tha1 wh ch shows W II am
Tell armed th s t me WIth a gun
The dropp ng of a co n makes Tell
fire h s gun knock ng the apple
from hIS son shead TI e app1e au
tomat cally returns but G ant
grIns the co n does not
o 0 •
CITY PROPERTY FOR SAI.JE
BY CHAS E CONE.
STATBSBORO GA
Mr and M s Hetschel Jeft'c&l>t and
twa daughte s Lenols and. Ed th
Nelte of R dge.way Ky al e spend
mg a few days here beforo 1!"0tng
to Bat." Rouge La bo make tl elr
future home
o ••
M sses Eilan e and �...&' Fay M,,,,y
man have teturned to the.. Ioonte n
Rome after v sIting :M ss M I am
Staffo.d fOI seve al days l<lst week
M ss Staffo d acco pamed them ho ne
fo a ",hart stay
• PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATIONHun Bid•• Adonia GatTh, Farm,r's Road
"
SOc
CAN TELL YOU
CONCRETE
COSTS LESS TO
TRAC"STON'SLIKES P,]jJOPLE TOO
DRY CLEANERS
HOBSON I1uROI'!E PrOpl"lCtor
41 EASa' MAIN ST PHONE 18 STATElSiBORO GA
BE SAFE
INSURE "OIJR PROPERTV
Atlantic Mutual
Fire Insurance Co.
· ..
Mr and Mrs Dufus Ir n aRII ilitee
eh Idlen Cadtoll' CllCster and Mete
d th we< e d nne I guests Monday of
MI Itw n s s stel MIS Ce"l1 Staf
f<JI d return ng to the I
cnoss Monday n gltt
• ••
MIsses Bel tha he. B n.. and
Vasht La <I of Statesboro wa.", v s t
q,rs In Nev Is Sunday They ale both
teachers n OIU school I av Rg tauglot
loel e fOI some t u e and IV II be back
jor the con.mg teu,
· ..
Col en Lan el
'f.rtplets Are Born
In Federal Prison
Washington -Attorney General
Homer S Cummmgs IS the legal
guard an of tr ple!s born m the
Federal Women s prison at Al
derson W Va
The trIplets-the first multIple
births In a tederal mstltutlOn­
are doing fine Director .Tames
Bennett of the Federal BUI cau
of PrISOnS said
The total weIght of the bab es
Is a little over 121?Ounds Bel nett
said They w'}re born to a t'lil enty
tjJree-year-old, unwed mother
00 NO AND I!TU. NG VA ShVAHHAH
e •
CIRCLE TOUR FARES
�a�u �d�v���'A� .1�1��� N�
a
TICKETS INCLUDE MEAU
.... BERTH ON SH1l'
•
Con,uh Any of 0., A,•• 10
°GE�E��L•PASSENGERAGENT' •$AV"�NAH \GIORGIA ",(Vi,""1t\f.�;;;o;;;;;a
It you seem to have lost some of
your strength you had for your
favorite DoC tv ties or fo your house
wo k and care less about your
meals and suffer severe dis
com!o t at CCI tam times try
Car< II
Thousands a ld thousands ot
wo nen say It has helped tl eUl
By Inc eas nit! the appetite 1m
p ovlllg dlgestl"" Cardul helps you
to get mare nourIShment A3 strength
returns unnecessary functional
nches pains and nervousnesa just
seem � go aWlIY
WAR-NING
A note date! about May 1st for the
sum of Ilpprox n ately $240 payable
to HeIbel Marsh an I s gned by W
A Ak ns and Ji)oy Ak ns has been
m splaced and a new ote g ven m ts
place The first mentioned note w II
not be pal I
Th s Itme 10
NEW YORK
PHILADELPHIA
BALTIMORE
•
BOSTON .nd
� OTHER EASTERN CITIES .. d RESORTS 1937W A AJaNS
DOY AKINS
WITH THE
.-------....,....
BULLOCH TIMESt Some 'PeopleWe Like-­HowandWh, Bulloch CountyIn the Oesrtof Georgia.Where NatureSmilesTobacco GrowersINS U R E Your Curing Barns Agalllst
FIRE and WINDSTORM.
Rates Reasonable.
Balloch COIIa\,.
In thelleaR
of Georrta.
"Where Natar.
S..II",
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE'That valuable
'World Almanac says tI ere are
now mo e than two bill on human be
mil's on earth So far as the T mes
IS aware thcy ale all I keable but
since th s scr be s not personally ac
qua nted w tI all of them tI s column
wIll deal only WIth the half dozen or
so each week who co ne under our
observat on-and whom we have spe
c al eason to I ke For mstance-
Eggnog on Summer
(1) Th s s about a grl but we II
have to come at her so t of sly I ke
so first we II talk about her daddy
and her daddy s dog TI e old gentle
man and the fa n Iy I ved n States
bo 0 some yea s ago He told us 0 e
liay about h slog hav g 51 pped
out fro n the dog louse a d hoarded
up all tl e eggs I e could find n reach
and saved the n t II Chr st as t me
We nent oned the story arrd suggest
ed that he would p obably take the
cl a n off the n ght before Ch stmas
.and pe m t the dog w der latt tude for
the fin I flx n s of the Ch stmas
nog Sure enough on Ch st nas day
the old gentleman brought to our of
hce a half p nt of nog and solem Iy
decla ed h. riog had rounded t
up TI en the fam Iy n oved a yay
and we sort of lost s ght of them
A couple of weeks ago our soc ety
reporte told of the presence n our
c ty of a ce ta n young lady whose
nan e sounded I Ice that faro Iy of
fr ends who was v s t nil' n States
lKlro Last week we rece ved through
the rna I a br ef note wh ch 8a d For
your L ke column And the note told
that a certa n young lady came back
th 8 summer for a v • t and she .tay
and stayed and she says ahe I kes
our CIty and our people can t be beat
Thank. And we hke the dalidy and
the dog and the eggnog-and now we
Itlee the g rl because she I kes our
people and th nks they can t be
beat
Fred Math s of Atlanta
week end v th Earl Lee
M ss Ruth Sk PI er has
£rom a a t to Doug las
M 8S Ma garet Moore s v s t nil'
f en Is n Soperton for the week
M s Dekle Goff of Savannah s
v s t ng e at ves the c ty for the
veek
M ss Non a Boyer of M lien v s t
ed f en s n the c ty du nil' tl e
eek
K nball Johnston s spen I ng some
ti e WIth I s grandpa ents at Mon
t cello
Mr and M s Ho vard Ch. st an
spe t Sunday n Savannah w th
fend.
M ss Ge tude Sel gman has as her
guest, M ss Esthe We nlotaub of
Douglas
M s Russe Pead of Albany
" s t g he I arents Mr and Mrs
W Clark
C T Ho Iges of
Wednesday v th h
W Hodges
D and M sElF Arundel VIS t
ed the daughter M ss Jan ce Arun
del at Camp Walleah noar Sayan
nah Sunday
M ss Alfreli Merle Dorman • v s t
nil' dur nil' the veek v th elat yes n
Inman S C
DI and Mrs R J Kennedy have
returned f om a two weeks tr p to
po. ts n Flor da
M and Mrs Waley Lee vere the
guests of Mr and Mrs B C DeLoach
n Claxton Sunday
M s Ded ek Hendr x and M.. W I
ton Hodges moto cd to Suvannah
Wednes lay for the day
(If ss Wmn e Jo es lert Sunday for
Ga nesv Ife vhere she w II be a coun
sello at Camp Takeda •••
iii s Geo ge W II ams has returned
to her home n Doul!"las ufter a v s t
tQ M s J W W II ams
M is Martha Sue Shaw of Raeford
N C ha. ar veel, for a Vts t to her
eous n M ss Arabell Jones
M s.es Reta Lee Menza Cumm ng
Ve a Johnson B unelle Deal and Nell
DeLoach VIS ted R Tybee Sunday
Woodro v Powell left Wednesday
(Ol Durha n N C where he w II at
tend Duke Un vers ty for s x weeks
M ss Reta Lee s v s t ng n Atlants
fo seve al days th s veek w th I er
n Ie and a nt M and Mrs W C
Lee
Dr and M s P G Frank nand
daughters M sses Annette and Bar
barB were V).B to s n Savannah yes
te day
!lIr and M s Grady John.ton and
ch.ldren motorerl to Savannah Satur
day to v s t Mrs W B Moo e who s
qu te III
M and M s Guy Ruhl have retu n
ad to the rhome n Frostproof Fla ng M ss Cone Mrs Waldo E Floyd
afte a v s t to M and Mrs Everett g ected the guests as they arr ved
W II ams I and presented t�fm to the rece v ng
Mr a d M s Bovard Poppell of I ne vh ch was formed n tI e spa
Waycross v s ted Mrs Poppel S I a ous I v ng "00 nand neluded
ents M and Mrs Waley Lee la t the hostesses and honor e her moth
"eek end er Mrs Howell Cone of Sava'llnah
Judge and Ai s Le oy Cowa t ave Mrs Lawrence Johnson of Savannah
retu ned f om Albany vhere they at Mrs Cheney Brantley of Macon Mrs
tended tl e stste A ner can Leg on P K P eker g of R chn ond Va
convel t on and Mrs Free nan G aham of East
Rev and Mrs H G Shea 0.3e and
I
nan M ss Kathe ne P ttman con
fa n I) of Columb s were the veek ducted the guests to tl e d n ng 00 n
e guests of Mr and Mrs Jolon Pow A s Ive basket filled Ith n xed sum
ell of Reg ster n er flowers was used as a center
M and Mrs p cce to the prett Iy appo nted tea
I ttle daughter of Savannah table wh oh WBi overla d v th a cloth
"eek end guests of Mr
Wyley Fordha n
M ss EI zabeth Sm th had as her
guests seve al days dur nil' the week
M ss Ed th Rowell and M ss Jean
Proctor of Dubl n
M sses Dorothy and Lou se W Ison
and Rufus W IBon were d nnar guests
of M qnd Mrs Henry 0 I If n Sa
vannah Wednesday
M ss Annette Frapkl n had as I er
'guo ts dur ng the week M ss Ma on
Frankl n of Swa nsbOla ana M S8
Ca olyn Alley of Dalton
Mrs Ann Mark valter of LosAn
geles Cal v II a'T ve the latte pa t
of the veek for a VlS t to M s Grady
B an I and othe fnends here
Mr and Mrs C M Rush g and
M ss Elena Rush g spent the veek
end n Savannah Bnd Tybee as gue.t.
el Mr and M s B L Rush ng
Mrs Barron Se veil ana daughte
Mary Leste '" II r�tu n Fr day to
the r ho ne n Atlanta after a v s t
to he s ste M ss Eun ce Lester
Mr and Mrs T E RushiRg and
Ed Brd and V rr; n a Rush ng spent
tile "eek end n Savannah anI �bee
8S g"".ts of �r and Mrs A F Ed
wards
MI5 es'Reta Le, ud Nell DeLoeclt
Fred Page Lenm� frl&nkl nand Mr
and M s J W ll: gil'S attended the
Mays La >91 wedding n M llen I...t
Wednesday
E T T k �r and Mrs R A Eth
r dge of Macon and M s A F lid
wards of Savan.nah spent seyet.a
days th s veek vlth M arut Mrs T
E Rush ng
M and M s A J i'llIelton and M
and Mrs T R Vansant and cloild1'Cn
Clyde and Carol spent Sunolalf n
Macon and attended the Ma.oo Sa
vannah baseball game
M ss lila y Jones who has been
mak ng her heme w til I et s ster
Mr. T E Rush.Mg left Wednesday
fo he home n Terry M S8 and vas
aeeoml'an cd hon e my he I ttl" n eee
Jack e Rush ng who w II v gpt he
grandn other M s W P Jones fo
the summer
AflIong those to v sit Tybee
Wednesday afte noon we e Mr "rut
Mrs Howell Sewell M ss Jean e M I
ler Mr. Lola Delole M. S ilney
Sm til Mrs G A Trce M ss Mi.mt e
Jone. MI�. Ana EI abeth &mith
W.lhCtm Sm th MIs� EI aheth SmIth
MI.. Leona. Anderson Miss Annt.<
Sm th M s. Oil e SmIth Ike M nko
VIa Wr gilt Everett
Mr and Mrs B L Sm th a nounce
the b tI of a daughter Su day June
27 Mrs Sm th w II be remembered
as M sa Mar on Cooper
...
Groover & Johnston Insurance Agency
PHONE 310
1937 VOL 46-NO 17
ILocal_ercantile F'..m
Enlarge Business Ol�el.
MINKOVITZ SONS TO
OPEN IN SAYANNAB
MORNING BRIDGE MRS FLOYD HOSTESS Todar's Great Need
Loraltr to Principle
TEACHERS URGED SERIESwnSHAPS
STAND FOR RIGHT DURING WEEK END Mr and Mrs Lau ence Wray n
Jured n an auto ob Ie ace de tear
I ere laat week and brought to the
hosp tal fo t eatment for broken r bs
and njured u r ns were recovered suf
fie ently that they vere able to pro
ceed on the journey northward Mon
day M Wray s ed tor of a t atle
publ cat on Electr cal Me chand s ng
n Ne v York C ty Marr ed less tha
two veeks the young couple were re
turn ng no thward f 0 n the r br dal
tnp when they overturned dur ng a
rainstorm on the h ghway west of
Statesboro Monday afternoon of last
week He suata ned a broken r band
bru SeS about the body wh Ie she had
a badly sp alned arm
of Holly M s Waldo Floyd e terta ned n
at an forn ally Fr day y th a luncheo at
her hon e on North Ma n street hOD
or nil' her guests Mrs W M Mobley
of Columb a S C ana M ss Mar
garet Rawls of Enterp se Ala Odv
e s vere la d for Mrs Mobley M 8S
Ra vIs Mrs G A Tr ce of M am
Fla Mrs Everett Barron or QUIt
man M Inman Fay' Mrs Frank
S n nons Mrs Frank W II arns and
Mrs Verd e H Ihard
AMMUNITION FOR
A GLORIOUS
Men! Here Are
Your SUIts
FaVOrIte summer fabriCS to
freshen your wardrobe and
keep you cool Unens
Congo Cloths Tropical
Wo'tsteds Cotton Gabar
dmes-
$4 95 to $16 95
Red hot values III
cool Men's PaJamas,
comfortable, C80t-
Pole Shirts, 50c to $1
Amazmg fine qualI­
ty Dress Shirts
$1 06 $1.50 $1 95
Carryall your needs
m lIght-weight
Celebrate WIth cool
values In Sdk SlIps
Mdray and Seam­
Pruff SlIps-
$100 to $295
LUGGAGE
$1 00 to $12 50
INJURED PERSONS
OUT OF HOSPITAL
•
Near Tragedies Attend High
way Hurry Incident to the
I ourth of July Travel
Two Legislators At Chapel Mon
day Mornmg Track Almost
Identical Thoughts
Enlargement of Pphere Not to
Affect Busiaess Here
And At Sylvania
•••
FOI( IIlISS GROSS
On Sunday even ng M ss Dorotb.y
Darby vas tl e charm nil' hostess at
open house honor ng lIer atbtact ve
v s to M S5 Sa a Frances Gross of
Cooper H II N C About f1lrty of tae
h «h scl\ool and college seV called dur
109 the even nil' to greet the Vl8 tor
On Monday even ngM ss Groa" was
the n .pirat on of a p en c II' vea at
the CI to ho ne of Horace McDougald
Enjoy nil' tn s affu r were M sa Ma ,
Sue Ak ns and Buster Baker M 811
Gladys Thaye and Horllce McDou
gald M ss LoIS R eha -dson and Cecil
Wators l\{ ss MarglN!r te M lls and
Lester B annen M ss Leonora Wh te
s de and Dean Anderson 111 sa W non'
Aldred arid George DeLoach MIsS
Gross anli B H Ra nsey Miss Darbj
and Belsar Morr 8
The pu bl c generally and the ,a­
trons of H M nkov tz eft Sons In par
cicular w II be nterested n the an
nouncement of plan.. for the early
enlargement of the r bus ness e reles
wh ch an ounce nent 9 made public
through tI e columns of the Savannah
Press on Tuesday afternoon
The story fro n the Press s as fol
lows
In a announce nent from States
boro today Ike M nkoVltz of the firra
of H M nkov tz & Sons department
store operators n Statesboro and SY!
van a sa d he and his assoCIates Itad
leased the bu Id nil' on the southeast
corner of Broughton and Weat Broad
streets now OCCUPIed by the Blumen
thaI 0 and 10 ce t store
Sam Blumethal owner of the G and
10 cent store confirmed the report
but sa d he preferred the announce
1l\llnt to come fron a nfember of the
firm of H M nkoVltz & Sons
[n d scuss ng the expans on of the
firm s store Mr M nkov.tz sa d the
Savannah store w II be modern zed
and a department store WIll be open
cd at th s locat on n the early fall
The fact that a store wlll ope m
Savannah w II have no effect on the
stores now n operat on at Statesbor&
and Sylvan a
It s very p obabl. one or morc
members of the firm w II establi.h
the r res dence n Savannah Mr
M I kov tz sa d he would be n the c ty
to nor ow relnt ve to the transact on
In the firm of H M nkoVltz & Son..
a e the father anli h s three sons 0
AI nkov tz tl e father res des n Syl
van a w th two sons Sol and Harrr
wh Ie the th rd son Ike hves m
Statesboro
The Blumenthal store has for ..,
nu be of yea�s been one of the larg
est n the reta I sect on Some montha
ago Mr B umenthal announced It WaB
h B ntent on to g ve up act ve bU3
ness It L. bel eved h. des re to re
t e s one of the reasons for the
leas ng of the store to tl ose who have
acqu cd t
By ;r- mere co nc dence the 744
teache s attend g su n er scI 001 at
the Teacl ers College Monday n or
ng heard
vhere only one I nd been scheduled
Both of these speeches ve e by mem
be 3 of tho present leg slature of
the state of Georg a and p operly
enough the npromptu SI eaker who
spoke as p nch I tter fo the regularly
scheduled speake uttered aln ost the
dentlcal words and pos t vely the
dent cal thoughts that were set forth
later by the scheduled speaker
Hon Roy V Harr 5 apcaker of the
Georg a house of representa t ves was
nv ted n advance to spoak b fore the
student body Dr M S P ttn an had
rece ved a so t of IDdefin te accept
ance of the nv tat on and pIa shad
bee made to that end In the menn
umber of other guests were
to attend chapel nclud ng
nembers of the leg slature
M Deal Bu loch county leg
slator accepted the nv tat on anli
waa present at the t me fo chal el-
10 0 clock M Ha r s I ad not a
ved a d no late word had been re
ce ved from h n tbe efore chapel
opened on s hedule and pend nil' the
lOSS ble a val of Mr Harr s the 10
cal leg slator was ntroduced and
urg€tl to speak He spoke mp omptu
but ce ta nly not WIthout co s de a
t 0 He lecla cd that he bel eved tan
iiOiiVWOOD FOR
STAT�BORO GmL
ASKS STATESBORO
JOIN MOTORCADE•••VISITED AT TYBEE
Among those tG v s t Tybee Suil
day were Dr and Mrs Glenn Jenn nis
and I ttle son Glenn Jr Mr and
Mro Inn an Foy M ss Maxann JlAd
Inma Foy Jr M ss Mon ca aebitJ
so Mr an l Mrs El G Cromartie
Ms. Nell Jones and M ss Hattie
Powell Mr and Mrs Arthur HoW
a d M and Mrs B ng Brown l\{r
and Mrs Thomas Sill th Mrs GrMlT
S n th Mrs Call e Thomaa Mr ..<I
Mrs Ell s DeLoach Mr and Mrs
Tomm e Rush nil' and ch Idlen :nIr
and Mrs J P Foy Mr a d Mrs D
B Turner M and Mrs Reme� Brajy
nnli ch Idren M arid Mrs Henry
Howell Mr and Mrs CI ff Bradley
and M S8 Sara AI ce Bradley M s
J E Donel 00 Mrs Eugene DeLoach
Mr and Mrs E L Barnea
Little Carol Jean Carter Asked
to Make Second Appearance
Before Talent Scout
Citizens of WrightSVille Will
Stage Celebration Upon Let
tmg of Bndge Contract
nlU es vh cl necess
tated surg cal t eatment Otl e en
bers of the party and the negloes n
the oppos ng car were not hu t Bot
cara were cons derably damaged
Mr an I Mrs H P Wo nack arrd
fam Iy vetuvn ng Mo day n ght f 0
Tybee ha I a ear end 011 s on w t
a parked ca on the h gh �ay n the
eastern edge of Brooklet Mr Wo n
ack vas knocked unconsc ous and fa
Hs
•
4th
SIMMONS OWNER
OF BANK BUILDING
For Men's VacatIOn TOBACCO MARKET
OPENINGS SLATED
Bank of Statesboro BUlldlDg'
Dispute Settled Amicably
OutSide of Court
We Suggest
Well TaIl.red
Lyceum Feature
At Teachers College
Georgia Sales WIll Begm On
July 29th U S AssocJa
bon Announces
The Luc lie E more Co rany w
present the seco d of a ser es of three
Iyceu attract ons at the Teael e I
College tomorrow (Fr day) even ng
at 8 10 The prog am w II cons st of
songs mpe sonat ons sketcl es danc
nil' anli vent loqu sm
On next Wednesday JUly 14 the
final att act on w II be g ven at wh ch
t me th Polio d Players v II present
the great comedy drama Tal e My
AdVlce a sto y of youth love and
laught.
FANCY MELONS
BRING LOW PRICES
court squabble over the own
e sl p of the old Bank of Statesho ()
bu d ng begun three months ago has
come to an a cable adjustment As
a fi al c apter to the Ii spute B H II
S n nons I as become 0 vne of the
p operty, througl Iced f om the Bul
loch Mortgage Loan Co npany I qu
dat ng agents for the Bank of States
bo 0
TI e pr co pa d by S m no s s un
derstood to have been $17300-the
lame offe vh ch he made mel ate
Iy p 0 to the beg nrung of tI e court
squabble
The content on grew over cIa ms of
a g oup of bus ess men fo n ng a
partnerah p to the effect that the,
p or offe of $16000 had been ac
cepted by tnc I qu dat ng co 'Opany
and t at a deed should be ade to
them Co npr s ng th s paJ:' ersl p
we e J G T lima Jul an V Til
F C Parker
SLACKS
VII
98c to $3.95 Heavy Movement First of the
Week Halted by Market
Hohday TIll Saturday
SOLDIER BOYS
OFF FOR CAMP
COUNTY COUNCIL
MEET SATURDAY
Booklet Ga July 7 -The Bulloch
County CounCIl of Parent Teacher
Assoc at 0 S Will be held at St Ison
SMu -day July 11 vv tI tI e PTA
of that place as host
M ss Eun ce Leste cha rna
CatalIna and Cam­
pus SWim �Ults­
Mens
Womens
ChIldren s
H. Minkovitz (U Sons
Statesboro s LeacDog Department Store
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
(Ii you wonder who these pe iona
are we Itke turn to page 4 )
